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Proven Expertise and Integrity

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT
City Council
City of Bath
Bath, Maine
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental
activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of
Bath, Maine, as of and for the year ended June 30, 2014, and the related notes to the
financial statements, which collectively comprise the City’s basic financial statements as
listed in the table of contents.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these
financial statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of
internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements
that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based
on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally
accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial
audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General
of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from
material misstatement.
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts
and disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of
the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation
and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion
on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such
opinion. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant
3 Old Orchard Road, Buxton, Maine 04093
Tel: (800) 300-7708
(207) 929-4606
Fax: (207) 929-4609
www.rhrsmith.com
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estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement
presentation.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinions.
Opinions
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all
material respects, the respective financial position of the governmental activities, each
major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Bath, Maine as of
June 30, 2014, and the respective changes in financial position, and the respective
budgetary comparison for the General fund and Sewer Utility Fund for the year then
ended, in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America.
Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require
that the management’s discussion and analysis on pages 4 through 11 and the schedule
of funding progress on page 39 be presented to supplement the basic financial statements.
Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements is required by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board, who considers it an essential part of financial
reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational,
economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required
supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the
United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods
of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with
management’s responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other
knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not
express an opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited
procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any
assurance.
Other Information
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial
statements that collectively comprise City of Bath, Maine’s basic financial statements. The
accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal awards is presented for purposes of
additional analysis as required by U.S. Office of Management and Budget Circular A-133,
Audits of State, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, and is also not a
required part of the basic financial statements. Such information is the responsibility of
management and was derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and
other records used to prepare the financial statements. The information has been
subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements
and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information
2

directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial
statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional
procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States
of America. In our opinion, the schedule of expenditures of federal awards is fairly stated in
all material respects in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.
The combining and individual non-major fund financial statements are the
responsibility of management and were derived from and related directly to the underlying
accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements. The
information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic
financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and
reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used
to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves,
and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted
in the United States of America. In our opinion, the combining and individual nonmajor
fund financial statements are fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the basic
financial statements taken as a whole.
The statistical section has not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the
audit of the basic financial statements and, accordingly, we do not express an opinion or
provide any assurance on it.
Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report
dated September 22, 2014 on our consideration of City of Bath Maine internal control over
financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws,
regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report
is to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the internal
control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the City of
Bath Maine’s internal control over financial reporting and compliance.

Buxton, Maine
September 22, 2014
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REQUIREDSUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS
JUNE30,2014

(UNAUDITED)


The following management’s discussion and analysis of City of Bath, Maine's financial
performanceprovidesanoverviewoftheCity'sfinancialactivitiesforthefiscalyearendedJune
30,2014.PleasereaditinconjunctionwiththeCity'sfinancialstatements.

FinancialStatementOverview


The City of Bath’s basic financial statements include the following components:  1)
governmentͲwidefinancialstatements,2)fundfinancialstatements,and3)notestothefinancial
statements.Thisreportalsoincludesrequiredsupplementaryinformation,whichconsistsofthe
scheduleoffundingprogress,andothersupplementaryinformationthatincludescombiningand
otherschedules.

BasicFinancialStatements


The basic financial statements include financial information in two differing views:  the
governmentͲwide financial statements and the fund financial statements. These basic financial
statements also include the notes to financial statements that explain in more detail certain
informationinthefinancialstatementsandprovidetheuserwiththeaccountingpoliciesusedin
thepreparationofthefinancialstatements.

GovernmentͲWideFinancialStatements


ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsprovideabroadviewoftheCity’soperationsin
amannerthatissimilartoprivatebusinesses.ThesestatementsprovidebothshortͲtermaswell
aslongͲterminformationinregardstotheCity’sfinancialposition.Thesefinancialstatementsare
prepared using the accrual basis of accounting. This measurement focus takes into account all
revenuesandexpensesassociatedwiththefiscalyearregardlessofwhencashisreceivedorpaid.
ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsincludethefollowingtwostatements:

TheStatementofNetPosition–thisstatementpresentsallofthegovernment’sassetsand
liabilitieswiththedifferencebeingreportedasnetposition.

The Statement of Activities – this statement presents information that shows how the
government’s net position changed during the period.   All changes in net position are
reportedassoonastheunderlyingeventgivingrisetothechangeoccurs,regardlessofthe
timingoftherelatedcashflows.
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Both of the aboveͲmentioned financial statements have one column for the City’s
activities.ThetypeofactivitypresentedfortheCityofBathis:

භ
Governmentalactivities–Theactivitiesinthissectionaremostlysupportedby
taxes and intergovernmental revenues (federal and state grants).  Most of the
City's basic services are reported in governmental activities, which include
general government, public works and wastewater treatment, public safety,
parks and recreation, health, welfare and transportation, education,
intergovernmental,debtservice,andunclassified.


FundFinancialStatements

Afundisagroupingofrelatedaccountsthatisusedtomaintaincontroloverresources
thathavebeensegregatedforspecificactivitiesorobjectives.TheCityofBath,likeotherlocal
governments uses fund accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with financial
related legal requirements.  All of the funds of the City of Bath can be classified as
governmentalfunds.

Governmentalfunds:AllofthebasicservicesprovidedbytheCityarefinancedthrough
governmental funds.  Governmental funds are used to account for essentially the same
functions reported in governmental activities in the governmentͲwide financial statements.
However, unlike the governmentͲwide financial statements, the governmental fund financial
statementsfocusonnearͲterminflowsandoutflowsofspendableresources.Theyalsofocus
onthebalanceofspendableresourcesavailableattheendofthefiscalyear.Suchinformation
willbeusefulinevaluatingthegovernment’snearͲtermfinancingrequirements.Thisapproach
isknownasthecurrentfinancialresourcesmeasurementfocusandthemodifiedaccrualbasis
of accounting.  Under this approach, revenues are recorded when cash is received or when
susceptibletoaccrual.Expendituresarerecordedwhenliabilitiesareincurredanddue.These
statements provide a detailed shortͲterm view of the City’s finances to assist in determining
whethertherewillbeadequatefinancialresourcesavailabletomeetthecurrentneedsofthe
City.


Because the focus of governmental funds is narrower than that of governmentͲwide
financialstatements,itisusefultocomparetheinformationpresentedforgovernmentalfunds
with similar information presented for governmental activities in the governmentͲwide
financialstatements.Bydoingso,readersmaybetterunderstandthelongͲtermimpactofthe
government’s nearͲterm financing decisions.  Both the governmental fund balance sheet and
the governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures and changes in fund balances
provide a reconciliation to facilitate this comparison between governmental funds and
governmental activities.  These reconciliations are presented on the page immediately
followingeachgovernmentalfundfinancialstatement.
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TheCityofBathpresentssixcolumnsinthegovernmentalfundbalancesheetandthe
governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures and changes in fund balances.  The
City’s major governmental funds are the general fund, the sewer utility fund, TIF funds, the
landfill fund, and capital projects funds.  All other funds are shown as nonmajor and are
combinedinthe“OtherGovernmentalFunds”columnonthesestatements.


ThegeneralfundandthesewerutilityfundaretheonlyfundsforwhichtheCitylegally
adoptedabudget.TheStatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances–
All Budgeted Governmental Funds – Budget and Actual – Budgetary Basis provides a
comparisonoftheoriginalandfinalbudgetandtheactualexpendituresforthecurrentyear.

NotestotheFinancialStatements

Thenotesprovideadditionalinformationthatisessentialtoafullunderstandingofthe
data provided in the GovernmentͲWide and the Fund Financial Statements. The Notes to
Financial Statements can be found following the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and
ChangesinFundBalances–AllBudgetedGovernmentalFunds–BudgetandActual–Budgetary
Basis.

RequiredSupplementaryInformation


The basic financial statements are followed by a section of required supplementary
information,whichincludesaScheduleofFundingProgressfortheRetireeHealthcarePlan.

OtherSupplementaryInformation


Other supplementary information follows the required supplementary information.
These combining and other schedules provide information in regards to the general fund,
nonmajorfunds,capitalassetandlongͲtermdebtactivity.

GovernmentͲWideFinancialAnalysis

Ouranalysisbelowfocusesonthenetposition,andchangesinnetpositionoftheCity's
governmental and businessͲtype activities.  The City's total net position for governmental
activitiesincreasedby$2,715,802from$25.46millionto$28.17million.

UnrestrictednetpositionͲthepartofnetpositionthatcanbeusedtofinancedayͲtoͲ
dayoperationswithoutconstraintsestablishedbydebtcovenants,enablinglegislation,orother
legalrequirementsͲincreasedby$2,860,593forgovernmentalactivitiestoabalanceof$13.51
millionattheendofthisyear.
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Table1
CityofBath,Maine
NetPosition
June30,

2014

2013

Assets:
CurrentandOtherAssets
CapitalAssets
TotalAssets

$ 28,000,649
 31,709,492
 59,710,141

$26,094,071
31,946,959
58,041,030

Liabilities:
CurrentLiabilities
LongͲtermDebtOutstanding
TotalLiabilities

 5,746,113
 25,791,858
 31,537,971

5,808,989
26,775,674
32,584,663

NetPosition:
InvestedinCapitalAssets,
NetofRelatedDebt
Restricted
Unrestricted
TotalNetPosition

 10,940,004
 3,721,559
 13,510,607
$ 28,172,170

11,330,935
3,475,419
10,650,014
$25,456,368



RevenuesandExpenses


Revenues for the City’s governmental activities increased by 2.24%, while the total
expenses decreased by 2.47%.  Most revenue and expense categories were consistent with
prioryearamounts.
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Table2
CityofBath,Maine
ChangeinNetPosition
FortheYearsEndedJune30,
2014

2013

$ 4,347,355
 794,918
 267,964

$4,731,892
 213,623
 74,716

 24,606,806

23,271,745

 1,036,536
 2,352,514
 33,406,093

1,842,881
2,538,642
32,673,499

Expenses
Generalgovernment
Publicworksandwastewatertreatment
Publicsafety
Parksandrecreation
Health,welfare,andtransportation
Education
Intergovernmental
Unclassified
Interestondebt
Capitaloutlay
TotalExpenses

 2,187,102
 4,902,121
 3,800,777
 766,037
 195,989
 8,894,294
 1,649,188
 6,799,576
 489,214
 1,005,993
 30,690,291

1,898,926
4,879,263
3,778,772
 792,540
 252,015
8,580,112
1,575,666
8,327,006
 535,247
 845,777
31,465,324

ChangeinNetPosition

 2,715,802

1,208,175

NetPositionͲJuly1

 25,456,368

24,248,193

NetPositionͲJune30

$28,172,170

$25,456,368

Revenues
Programrevenues:
Chargesforservices
Operatinggrantsandcontributions
Capitalgrantsandcontributions
Generalrevenues:
Taxes
Grantsandcontributionsnotrestricted
tospecificprograms
Miscellaneous
TotalRevenues

FinancialAnalysisoftheCity’sFundStatements

Governmental funds:  The financial reporting focus of the City’s governmental funds is to
provide information on nearͲterm inflows, outflows, and balances of spendable resources.  Such
informationmaybeusefulinassessingtheCity’sfinancialrequirements.Inparticular,unassignedfund
balancemayserveasausefulmeasureofagovernment’sfinancialpositionattheendoftheyear,and
thenetresourcesavailableforspending.
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Table3
CityofBath,Maine
FundBalancesͲGovernmentalFunds
June30,
2014

2013

GeneralFund:
Nonspendable
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
TotalGeneralFund

$36,730
 11,067,407
 465,093
 1,030,424
$ 12,599,654

$41,391
10,149,271
481,751
1,145,525
$11,817,938

SewerUtilityFund:
Committed
TotalSewerUtilityFund

$ 697,861
$ 697,861

$697,610
$697,610

TIFFunds:
Restricted
TotalTIFFunds

$ 339,287
$ 339,287

$271,521
$271,521

LandfillFund:
Committed
TotalLandfillFund

$ 921,783
$ 921,783

$407,939
$407,939

CapitalProjectsFunds:
Committed
TotalCapitalProjectsFunds

$ 3,028,981
$ 3,028,981

$681,403
$681,403

$ 944,925
 75,772
200,356
 249,932
 (751,756)

$1,007,489
81,666
200,124
173,408
(822,062)

 2,353,957
 7,618
$ 3,080,804

2,101,468
13,275
$2,755,368

NonmajorFunds:
SpecialRevenueFunds:
Nonspendable
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
PermanentFunds:
Nonspendable
Restricted
TotalNonmajorFunds

The general fund total fund balance increased by $781,716 over the prior fiscal year due to
revenues received in excess of the budget, a budgeted use of fund balance of $262,182, less net
negative budget variances in expenditures.  The sewer utility fund increased by $251 from the prior
year.TheTIFfundsincreasedby$67,766overtheprioryear.Thelandfillfundincreasedby$513,844
9

overtheprioryearandthecapitalprojectsfundsincreasedby$2,347,578fromtheprioryeardueto
thereceiptofroadbondrevenuenotyetspent.ThenonͲmajorfundbalancesincreasedby$326,092
overthepriorfiscalyearduetorevenuesandtransfersfromotherfundsinexcessofexpendituresand
transfersout.

BudgetaryHighlights

Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweentheoriginalandfinalbudgetforthegeneralfund.
Assigned and committed fund balances were added to the budgets of various accounts, increasing
theirtotalbudgets.

The general fund actual revenues exceeded the budget by $1,072,065.  This can be mostly
accountedforfrommorethanexpectedunrealizedinvestmentincomefromthemoneysetasideby
Council.

The general fund actual expenditures were under budget by $91,082.  All expenditure
categorieswereunderbudgetwiththeexceptionofpublicworks.Itemsoverbudgetincludedwinter
roadmaintenanceoffsetbyexpensesunderbudgetinallothercategories.

CapitalAssetandDebtAdministration

CapitalAssets


As of June 30, 2014, the net book value of capital assets recorded by the City decreased by
$237,468fromtheprioryear.Thedecreaseistheresultofcurrentyeardepreciationof$1,555,496
lesscapitaladditionsof$1,318,028.

Table4
CityofBath,Maine
CapitalAssets(NetofDepreciation)
June30,
2014
2013
Land
Constructioninprogress
Buildingsandimprovements
Machinery,furniture&equipment
Vehicles
Infrastructure
Total

$ 1,956,483
 114,246
 4,603,491
976,442
 1,873,633
 22,185,197
$ 31,709,492
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$1,956,788
61,963
5,020,270
1,032,837
1,982,038
21,893,064
$31,946,960

Debt


At June 30, 2014, the City had $24,982,892 in bonds, notes and capital leases outstanding
versus$25,705,571outstandinglastyear,adecreaseof2.81%asshowninthenotestothefinancial
statements.

CurrentlyKnownFacts,Decisions,orConditions

EconomicFactorsandNextYear'sBudgetsandRates


The City has been building a sufficient unassigned fund balance to sustain government
operations for a period of approximately two months, while also maintaining reserve accounts for
futurecapitalandprogramneeds.

ContactingtheCity'sFinancialManagement


Thisfinancialreportisdesignedtoprovideourcitizens,taxpayers,customers,andinvestorsand
creditors with a general overview of the City'sfinances and to show the City's accountability for the
money it receives. If you have questions about this report or need additional financial information,
contacttheFinanceDirector’sOfficeat55FrontStreet,Bath,Maine04530.
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BASICFINANCIALSTATEMENTS



Statement1
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
StatementofNetPosition
June30,2014
Governmental
Activities
ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Cashheldinescrow
Investments
Receivables:
Taxesreceivable
Taxliens
Accountsreceivable,netofallowanceof$60,000
Notesreceivable
Duefromothergovernments
Inventory
LongͲtermreceivablefromRSU#1
Landheldforresale
Capitalassets,notbeingdepreciated
Capitalassets,netofdepreciation
Totalassets
LIABILITIES
Accountspayable
Accruedexpenses
Accruedcompensatedabsences
OtherpostͲemploymentbenefits
Accruedinterest
Noncurrentliabilities:
Duewithinoneyear
Dueinmorethanoneyear
Totalliabilities

$5,052,353
Ͳ
13,586,605
755,482
312,657
1,497,708
944,925
39,554
32,150
4,385,055
1,389,580
2,070,729
29,638,763
59,710,141

485,717
271,927
341,769
754,083
181,337
3,711,280
25,791,858
31,537,971

NETPOSITION
Investedincapitalassets,netofrelateddebt
Restrictedfor:
Nonexpendable:
Expendable
Permanentfunds
Communitydevelopment
Grants
TIFDistricts
Unrestricted

10,940,004

 7,618
2,353,957
944,925
75,772
339,287
13,510,607

Totalnetposition
$28,172,170
Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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Statement2
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
StatementofActivities
FortheyearendedJune30,2014

Functions/programs

Expenses

Primarygovernment:
Governmentalactivities:
Generalgovernment
Publicworksandwastewatertreatment
Publicsafety
Parksandrecreation
Health,welfare,andtransportation
Education
Intergovernmental
Unclassified
Interestondebt
Capitaloutlay
Totalgovernmentalactivities
Totalprimarygovernment

ProgramRevenues
Operating
Capital
Chargesfor
grantsand
grantsand
services
contributions contributions

$2,187,102 $ 130,212 $ 540,752 $Ͳ
 4,902,121  2,975,793  Ͳ 109,312
 3,800,777  657,252  34,578 Ͳ
 766,037  501,021  Ͳ Ͳ
 195,989  83,077  70,425 Ͳ
 8,894,294  Ͳ  Ͳ Ͳ
 1,649,188  Ͳ  Ͳ Ͳ
 6,799,576  Ͳ  149,163 Ͳ
 489,214  Ͳ  Ͳ Ͳ
 1,005,993  Ͳ  Ͳ 158,652
30,690,291  4,347,355  794,918 267,964

Net(expense)revenue
andchangesinnetposition
PrimaryGovernment
Governmental
activities

$ (1,516,138)
 (1,817,016)
 (3,108,947)
(265,016)
 (42,487)
 (8,894,294)
 (1,649,188)
 (6,650,413)
(489,214)
(847,341)
 (25,280,054)

$30,690,291 $ 4,347,355 $ 794,918 $267,964  (25,280,054)
Generalrevenues:
Propertytaxes,leviedforgeneralpurposes
Contributionsinlieuoftaxes
Motorvehicleexcisetaxes
Grantsandcontributionsnotrestrictedtospecificprograms:
HomesteadandBETEexemption
OtherState/Federalaid
StateRevenueSharing
Unrestrictedinvestmentearnings
Other
Totalgeneralrevenues
Changeinnetposition

 23,470,882
 50,429
1,085,495
 587,226
(113,286)
 562,596
1,981,098
 371,416
 27,995,856
2,715,802

NetpositionͲbeginning

 25,456,368

NetpositionͲending

$ 28,172,170

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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$ 21,355,415

 36,730
 Ͳ
 11,067,407
 465,093
1,030,424
 12,599,654

Fundbalances:
Nonspendable
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
Totalfundbalances

Totalliabilities,deferredinflowsofresources
andfundbalances

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

 800,000
4,385,055
5,185,055

DeferredInflowsofResources:
Deferredtaxrevenue
DeferreddebtservicepaymentsfromRSU#1
Totaldeferredinflowsofresources
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$ 1,166,992

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 697,861
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 697,861

 433,772
 469,131

$ 24,127
 11,232

$ 1,166,992

 Ͳ
 5,250
 1,161,742
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

 755,482
 307,407
 143,858
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 32,150
4,385,055
$ 21,355,415

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ 4,659,476
 11,067,407

LIABILITIES,DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCESANDFUNDBALANCES
Liabilities:
Accountspayable
$ 460,854
Accruedexpenditures
 233,836
Escrow
 Ͳ
Interfundloanspayable
2,876,016
Totalliabilities
3,570,706

Totalassets

ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Investments
Receivables:
Taxesreceivable
Taxliens
Accountsreceivable,netofallowanceof$70,000
Notesreceivable
Duefromothergovernments
Interfundloansreceivable
Inventory
ReceivablefromRSU#1fordebtservicepayment

$ 928,720

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 921,783
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 921,783

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ 736
6,201
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
6,937

$ 928,720

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 164,424
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 489,321
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ 300
 274,675

Landfill

$ 3,028,981

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 3,028,981
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 3,028,981

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ 3,028,981

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 1,276
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,918,587
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$109,118
 Ͳ

Capital
Projects

$ 3,545,514

 3,298,882
 83,390
200,356
249,932
 (751,756)
 3,080,804

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$Ͳ
 20,658
 Ͳ
444,052
464,710

$ 3,545,514

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 26,408
944,925
 39,554
 6,645
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ 283,459
 2,244,523

Other
Governmental
Funds

$ 30,364,909

3,335,612
 422,677
 15,916,388
 715,025
 278,668
 20,668,370

 800,000
4,385,055
5,185,055

$ 485,717
 271,927
Ͳ
3,753,840
4,511,484

$ 30,364,909

 755,482
 312,657
1,497,708
 944,925
 39,554
3,753,840
 32,150
4,385,055

$ 5,052,353
 13,586,605

Total

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.

$ 339,287

Ͳ
 339,287
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 339,287

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$ 339,287

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 339,287
Ͳ
Ͳ

$Ͳ
Ͳ

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
BalanceSheet
GovernmentalFunds
June30,2014
Sewer
Utility
TIF
General
Fund
Funds

Statement3

Statement4
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
ReconciliationoftheGovernmentalFundsBalanceSheettotheStatementofNetPosition
June30,2014
TotalFundBalances
Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofnetpositionaredifferentbecause:
Capitalpositionusedingovernmentalactivitiesarenotfinancialresourcesandthereforearenotreportedinthefunds.
Morespecifically,nonͲdepreciable&depreciablecapitalpositionasreportedonStatement1
LongͲtermreceivablefromRSU#1forbondsheldintheCity'sname.
OtherlongͲtermassetsarenotavailabletopayforcurrentperiodexpenditures
and,therefore,aredeferredinthefunds.
Cashheldinescrow
Landheldforsale
LongͲtermliabilitiesthatarenotdueandpayableinthecurrentperiodandthereforearenotreportedinthefunds:
Accruedcompensatedabsences
OtherpostͲemploymentbenefits
Accruedinterest
Landfillclosure
Capitalleases
Bondspayable
Netpositionofgovernmentalactivities

$ 20,668,370

 31,709,492
4,385,055
 800,000
 Ͳ
1,389,580
(341,769)
(754,083)
(181,337)
 (4,380,000)
(140,246)
 (24,982,892)
$ 28,172,170

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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 781,716
 11,817,938

$12,599,654 $697,861 $339,287 $921,783 $3,028,981 $3,080,804 $20,668,370
Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.


Netchangeinfundbalances

Fundbalances,beginningofyear

Fundbalances,endofyear

16

 697,610

 251

Ͳ
Ͳ
 971,458
 971,458

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

271,521 407,939

 67,766 513,844

Ͳ
 (159,722)
Ͳ
 (159,722)

 2,103,018
 3,703,577
 3,604,641
 683,376
 199,545
 8,894,294
 1,649,188
 6,839,424
 5,029,420
 2,324,023
 35,030,506

 25,000
(487,871)
 Ͳ
(462,871)

 650,572
 Ͳ
 49,610
 683,376
 124,747
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 170,575
 61,218
 87,841
 1,827,939

 677,337

2,351,644

 150,000
 Ͳ
4,772,611
4,922,611

 2,755,368

 325,436

 497,593
 (25,000)
 Ͳ
 472,593

 16,627,713

 4,040,657

 672,593
 (672,593)
 5,744,069
 5,744,069

 (2,570,967)  (147,157) (1,703,412)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
2,430,282
 932,724
3,363,006

Otherfinancingsources(uses):
Transfersin
Transfersout
Proceedsfrombonds/notes/capitalleases
Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

 (971,207) 227,488 513,844

 Ͳ
938,450
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
689,300
 66,113
 1,693,863

1,244,587

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 4,504,082
968,710
Ͳ
 5,472,792

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenuesover(under)expenditures

Ͳ
 1,219,172
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 525,515
 1,237,345
 2,982,032

1,452,446
1,545,955
3,555,031
 Ͳ
 74,798
8,894,294
1,649,188
2,164,767
 354,395
 Ͳ
 19,690,874

Total

Expenditures:
Current:
Generalgovernment
Publicworksandwastewatertreatment
Publicsafety
Parksandrecreation
Health,welfareandtransportation
Education
Intergovernmental
Unclassified
Debtservice
Capitaloutlays
Totalexpenditures

Other
Governmental
Funds

$ 1,002,422 $616,664 $ Ͳ $24,527,806
 Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ  130,212
109,312  158,652  644,891  2,099,419
921,298  Ͳ  584,098  4,217,143
174,675  Ͳ  290,345  1,981,098
 Ͳ  16,723  161,448  371,416
 2,207,707  792,039  1,680,782  33,327,094

Landfill

Capital
Projects

$ 17,208,440 $ Ͳ $ 5,700,280
 130,212 Ͳ Ͳ
1,186,564 Ͳ Ͳ
 700,922  2,010,825 Ͳ
1,516,078 Ͳ Ͳ
 193,245 Ͳ Ͳ
 20,935,461  2,010,825  5,700,280

TIF
Funds

Revenues:
Taxes
Licensesandpermits
Intergovernmental
Chargesforservices
Investmentincome
Otherrevenues
Totalrevenues

General

Sewer
Utility
Fund

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
StatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesinFundBalances
GovernmentalFunds
FortheyearendedJune30,2014

Statement5

Statement6
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
ReconciliationoftheStatementofRevenues,Expenditures,
andChangesinFundBalancesofGovernmentalFunds
totheStatementofActivities
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
NetchangeinfundbalancesͲtotalgovernmentalfunds(fromStatement5)

$4,040,657

Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementof
activities(Statement2)aredifferentbecause:
Governmentalfundsreportcapitaloutlaysasexpenditures.
However,inthestatementofactivities,thecostofthoseposition
isallocatedovertheirestimatedusefullivesasdepreciationexpense.
Thisistheamountbywhichcapitaloutlays($1,318,030)werelessthan
depreciationexpense($1,555,496).

 (237,467)

Revenuesinthestatementofactivitiesthatdonotprovide
currentfinancialresourcesarenotreportedasrevenuesin
thefunds.Thisisthechangeindeferredrevenue.

 79,000

Someexpensesreportedinthestatementofactivitiesdonot
requiretheuseofcurrentfinancialresourcesand,therefore,are
notreportedasexpendituresingovernmentalfunds.Thisisthe
decreaseinaccruedinterest($24,506),netoftheincrease
inaccruedcompensatedabsences($2,059),andother
postͲemploymentbenefits($55,711).

 (33,264)

Leaseproceedsprovidecurrentfinancialresourcesto
governmentalfunds,butissuingdebtincreaseslongͲterm
liabilitiesinthestatementofnetposition.Repaymentoflease
principalisanexpenditureinthegovernmentalfunds,butthe
repaymentreduceslongͲtermliabilitiesinthestatementofnet
position.Thisistheamountofrepaymentsonleases.

 85,894

Bondproceedsprovidecurrentfinancialresourcesto
governmentalfunds,butissuingdebtincreaseslongͲterm
liabilitiesinthestatementofnetposition.Repaymentofbond
principalisanexpenditureinthegovernmentalfunds,butthe
repaymentreduceslongͲtermliabilitiesinthestatementofnet
position.Thisistheamountbywhichrepayments($3,178,128)and
exceededdebtproceeds($2,455,449)anddecreaseincash
heldinescrow($971,459).

 (248,145)

TheCityhasbondsthatwereoriginallyissuedforSchoolpurposes.
TheseamountswillbefundedbyRegionalSchoolUnit#1whenthe
debtservicepaymentsaredue.TheCityhasrecordedalongͲterm
receivablefortheamountthatwillbepaidbytheSchoolUnitfor
thesebonds.Theamountofthereceivableatyearendwas
$4,385,055withprincipalamountspaidoffduringtheyear
totaling$962,672withanetchangeinaccruedinterestof$8,201.

 (970,873)

LongͲtermliabilitiesarenotdueandpayableinthecurrentperiod
andthereforearenotreportedinthefunds.Thisrepresentsthe
increaseinlandfillliability.

 Ͳ

Changeinnetpositionofgovernmentalactivities(seeStatement2)
$ 2,715,802
Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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$12,599,654

Fundbalances,endofyear

 757,478

 11,817,938

 Ͳ

 25,000
 (487,871)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (462,871)

 1,220,349

Fundbalances,beginningofyear

 Ͳ

NetchangeinfundbalancesͲbudgetarybasis

 25,000
 (482,584)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 400,382
 (57,202)

 57,202

 781,716

 25,000
 (482,584)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 262,182
 (195,402)

O therfinancingsources(uses):
Transfersin
Transfersout
FundingRSU#1funddeficit
Proceedsfrom bonds/notes/capitalleases
Utilizationofprioryearfundbalance
Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

 1,452,446
 1,545,955
 3,555,031
 74,798
 8,894,294
 1,649,188
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,164,767
 354,395
 Ͳ
 19,690,874

Netchangeinfundbalances

 195,402

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenuesover(under)expenditures

 1,471,325
 1,464,020
 3,616,100
 74,860
 8,894,294
 1,649,188
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,256,695
 355,474
 Ͳ
 19,781,956

$ 17,208,440
 130,212
 1,186,564
 700,922
 1,516,078
 169,007
 20,911,223

 24,238

 1,358,125
 1,464,020
 3,591,100
 74,860
 8,894,294
 1,649,188
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,256,695
 355,474
 Ͳ
 19,643,756

Expenditures:
Current:
Generalgovernm ent
Publicw orks
Publicsafety
Healthandw elfare
Education
Intergovernm ental
Adm inistration
Treatm entplant
M aintenance
Unclassified
D ebtservice
Capital
Totalexpenditures

$ 17,175,576
 78,800
 1,171,182
 725,000
 515,000
 173,600
 19,839,158

ReconciliationtoGAAPbasis:
Fuelrevenuesforfueltankreserve

$ 17,175,576
 78,800
 1,171,182
 725,000
 515,000
 173,600
 19,839,158

Revenues:
Taxes
Licensesandperm its
Intergovernm ental
Chargesforservices
Investm entincom e
O therrevenues
Totalrevenues

 8,984

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

 8,984

 8,984

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

 8,984

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 94,040
 863,791
 255,644
 Ͳ
 552,416
 301,575
 2,067,466

 Ͳ
 2,076,450

 Ͳ
 2,076,450

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 94,040
 863,791
 255,644
 Ͳ
 552,416
 301,575
 2,067,466

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,076,450

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,076,450

 697,610

 251

 Ͳ

 251

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 971,458
 Ͳ
 971,458

 (971,207)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 110,831
 833,544
 274,797
 Ͳ
 525,515
 1,237,345
 2,982,032

 Ͳ
 2,010,825

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2,010,825

 (8,733)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 971,458
 Ͳ
 971,458

 (980,191)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (16,791)
 30,247
 (19,153)
 Ͳ
 26,901
 (935,770)
 (914,566)

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (65,625)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (65,625)

Variancew ith
finalbudget
positive
(negative)

$697,861
Seeaccom panyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatem ents.

757,478

Ͳ
(5,287)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(400,382)
(405,669)

1,163,147

18,879
(81,935)
61,069
 62
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
91,928
1,079
Ͳ
91,082

$32,864
51,412
15,382
(24,078)
1,001,078
(4,593)
1,072,065

CITYO FBATH ,M A IN E
Statem entofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesinFundBalancesͲ
AllBudgetedG overnm entalFundsͲBudgetandA ctualͲBudgetaryBasis
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
G eneralFund
Sew erUtilityFund
Variancew ith
finalbudget
Budget
Budget
positive
O riginal
Final
Actual
(negative)
O riginal
Final
A ctual

Statem ent7

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NotestoBasicFinancialStatements


THEREPORTINGENTITY

TheCityofBath,Mainewasincorporatedin1847underthelawsoftheStateofMaine.TheCityoperatesunder
a CouncilͲManager form of government with an elected nineͲmember City Council.  The City provides the
following services as authorized by its charter:  public safety, public works, recreation, and community
development.

This report includes all funds of the City.  An analysis of certain criteria was made to determine if other
governmental units should be included in this report.  In evaluating how to define the reporting entity for
financial reporting purposes, management has considered all potential component units.  The criterion used
defines the reporting entity as the primary government and those component units for which the primary
governmentisfinanciallyaccountable.Financialaccountabilityisdefinedasappointmentofavotingmajorityof
the component unit's board, and either a) the ability to impose will by the primary government, or b) the
possibility that the component unit will provide a financial benefit to or impose a financial burden on the
primary government.  Application of this criterion and determination of type of presentation involves
considering whether the activity benefits the City and/or its members, or whether the activity is conducted
withinthegeographicboundariesoftheCityandisgenerallyavailabletoitsmembers.



BathLocalDevelopmentCorporation(BathLDC)

The City has elected to report the Bath Local Development Corporation asablended Component Unit in
the special revenue funds.  The Bath LDC was established by the City Council to assist and promote
economic development for companies located or attempting to locate in the City of Bath, Maine.  The
BoardoftheDirectorsfortheBathLDCincludestheCityManager,PlanningDirector,twomembersofthe
City Council, one member of the Bath Planning Board and at least two but not more than ten
representativesoftheBathbusinesscommunity.


ItistheCity'sjudgment,basedonallpertinentfactsderivedfromtheanalysisofthesecriteria,thatthereareno
other entities that would be considered potential component units within the City that should be included as
partofthesefinancialstatements.TheCityhas,however,identifiedthefollowingrelatedorganizations:

RelatedOrganizationsͲTheCityofBath,Maineappointsavotingmajorityofthefollowinggoverningboardsof
eachoftheentitiesdescribedbelow.However,TheCityisnotfinanciallyaccountablefortheseorganizations
andtherefore,theyarenotcomponentunits.







TheBathWaterDistrictwasestablishedbytheStateofMainein1915asaquasiͲmunicipalwaterdistrictto
providesafeandaffordablewatertothecitizensoftheCityofBath,Maine.TheDistrictismanagedbya
fiveͲmemberboardoftrustees,fourchosenbytheBathCityCouncil.
The Bath Housing Authority was established in 1970 pursuant to Maine Law.  It is governed by a sevenͲ
memberboardofcommissionersappointedbytheBathCityCouncil.


The accounting policies of the City of Bath, Maine conform to accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America as applicable to governmental units, except as otherwise noted.  The following is a
summaryofthemoresignificantpolicies:
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NotestoBasicFinancialStatements,Continued

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

A. GovernmentͲwideandFundFinancialStatements

The governmentͲwide financial statements (i.e., the Statement of Net Position and the Statement of
Activities)reportinformationonallofthenonͲfiduciaryactivitiesoftheCity.Forthemostpart,theeffect
ofinterfund activityhasbeenremovedfrom thesestatements. Governmentalactivities,whichnormally
are supported by taxes and intergovernmental revenues, are reported separately from businessͲtype
activities,whichrelytoasignificantextentonfeesandchargesforsupport.

TheStatementofActivitiesdemonstratesthedegreetowhichthedirectexpensesofagivenfunctionor
segment is offset by program revenues.  Direct expenses are those that are clearly identifiable with a
specific function or segment.  The City has elected not to allocate indirect costs among the programs,
functionsandsegments.Programrevenuesinclude1)chargestocustomersorapplicantswhopurchase,
use,ordirectlybenefitfromgoods,services,orprivilegesprovidedbyagivenfunctionorsegmentand2)
grants and contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements of a
particularfunctionorsegment.Taxesandotheritemsnotproperlyincludedamongprogramrevenuesare
reportedasgeneralrevenues.

Separatefinancialstatementsareprovidedforgovernmentalfundsandfiduciaryfunds,eventhoughthe
latter are excluded from the governmentͲwide financial statements.  The City currently does not have
fiduciary funds.  Major individual governmental funds are reported as separate columns in the fund
financialstatements.

B.  MeasurementFocus,BasisofAccountingandBasisofPresentation


ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatementsarereportedusingtheeconomicresourcesmeasurementfocus
andtheaccrualbasisofaccounting.Revenuesarerecordedwhenearnedandexpensesarerecordedwhen
a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows. Property taxes are recognized as
revenuesintheyearforwhichtheyarelevied.Grantsandsimilaritemsarerecognizedasrevenueassoon
asalleligibilityrequirementsimposedbytheproviderhavebeenmet.


Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current financial resources measurement
focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting.  Revenues are recognized as soon as they are both
measurable and available.  Revenues are considered to be available when they are collectible within the
current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period.  For this purpose, the
governmentconsidersrevenuestobeavailableiftheyarecollectedwithin60daysoftheendofthecurrent
fiscalperiod.Expendituresgenerallyarerecordedwhenaliabilityisincurred,asunderaccrualaccounting.
However, debt service expenditures, as well as certain compensated absences and claims and judgments,
arerecordedonlywhenthepaymentisdue.


Thoserevenuessusceptibletoaccrualarepropertytaxes,interest,andchargesforservices.Otherreceipts
andtaxesbecomemeasurableandavailablewhencashisreceivedbytheCityandarerecognizedasrevenue
atthattime.

Entitlementsandsharedrevenuesarerecordedatthetimeofreceiptorearlierifthesusceptibletoaccrual
criteria are met.  ExpenditureͲdriven grants are recognized as revenue when the qualifying expenditures
havebeenincurredandallothergrantrequirementshavebeenmet.
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NotestoBasicFinancialStatements,Continued

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,CONTINUED

B.  MeasurementFocus,BasisofAccountingandBasisofPresentation,continued




TheCityreportsthefollowingmajorgovernmentalfunds:



The General Fund is the City’s primary operating fund.  It accounts for all financial resources of the
generalgovernment,exceptthoserequiredtobeaccountedforinanotherfund.


The Sewer Utility Fund accounts for the revenues generated from sewer billings and the costs of
operatingandmaintainingthesewertreatmentplantandrelatedequipment.


TheTIFFundaccountsfordevelopmentprogramsintheCityofBath,Maine.Taxesareremittedtothe
TIFdistrictsoverthelivesofthedistrictstoassistinfinancingthedevelopmentprojects.


TheLandfillFundaccountsforthefeeschargedtousethelandfillandtheoperatingandmaintenance
costsofthelandfill.


CapitalProjectsaccountforfinancialresourcestobeusedfortheacquisitionorconstructionofmajor
capitalassets.


C.

Budget
TheCity’spolicyistoadoptanannualbudgetforGeneralFundandSewerUtilityFundoperations.The
budgets are presented on the modified accrual basis of accounting, which is consistent with generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples.


Thefollowingproceduresarefollowedinestablishingbudgetarydatareflectedinthefinancialstatements:

1. Early in the first half of the year, the City prepares a budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1.  The
operatingbudgetincludesproposedexpendituresandthemeansoffinancingthem.

2. AmeetingoftheCityCouncilwascalledforthepurposeofadoptingtheproposedbudgetafterpublic
noticeofthemeetingwasgiven.

3. ThebudgetwasadoptedsubsequenttopassagebytheCityCouncil.

4. TheCitydoesnotadoptbudgetsforSpecialRevenueFunds.




D. Cash,CashEquivalentsandInvestments
TheCity’scashandcashequivalentsareconsideredtobecashonhand,demanddepositsandshortͲterm
investmentswithoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorlessfromthedateofacquisition.


It is the City’s policy to value investments at fair value.  None of the City’s investments are reported at
amortized cost.  The City Treasurer is authorized by State Statutes to invest all excess funds in the
following:

-

ObligationsoftheU.S.Government,itsagenciesandinstrumentalities.
Certificatesofdepositsandotherevidencesofdepositsatbanks,savingsandloanassociations,and
creditunions.
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NotestoBasicFinancialStatements,Continued

SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,CONTINUED

E. Cash,CashEquivalentsandInvestments,continued

- Repurchaseagreements
- Commercialpaper
- Moneymarketmutualfunds
- Timecertificatesofdeposit

TheCityofBathhasaformalinvestmentpolicythatcloselyfollowstheStateofMaineStatutes.

F. Inventories


Inventoriesarevaluedatthelowerofcost(firstͲin,firstͲoutbasis)ormarket.Inventoriesconsistofvehicle
fuelforconsumptionbytheCityandotherregionalgovernmentalorganizations.

G. InterfundReceivablesandPayables

Any residual balances outstanding between governmental activities and businessͲtype activities are
reported in the governmentalͲwide financial statements as “internal balances”.  Interfund balances and
transactionshavebeeneliminatedinthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements.

H. TransactionsBetweenFunds

Legallyauthorizedtransfersaretreatedasinterfundtransfersandareincludedintheresultsofoperations
ofGovernmentalFunds.

I. AllowanceforUncollectibleAccounts

The allowance for uncollectible accounts is estimated to be $40,000 for the general fund accounts
receivable and $20,000 for the sewer utility fund accounts receivable (which are both part of other
receivablesonthebalancesheet)asofJune30,2014.

J. CapitalAssets

Capital assets, which include property, plant, equipment, and infrastructure assets (e.g., roads, bridges,
sidewalks,andsimilaritems),arereportedinthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements.Capitalassetsare
definedbytheCityasassetswithanestimatedusefullifeinexcessofoneyearandthefollowingminimum
capitalizationthresholdsforcapitalizingcapitalassets:

 Land 

$25,000
N/A
 Buildingandbuildingimprovements
50,000
15Ͳ40
 Machinery,equipment,vehicles
5,000
3Ͳ20
 Infrastructure
 150,000
30Ͳ100


Suchassetsarerecordedathistoricalcostorestimatedhistoricalcostifpurchasedorconstructed.Donated
capitalassetsarerecordedatestimatedfairvalueatthedateofdonation.


Thecostsofnormalrepairsandmaintenancethatdonotaddtothevalueoftheassetormateriallyextend
assetslivesarenotcapitalized.
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SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,CONTINUED

J. CapitalAssets,continued

Property, plant and equipment of the primary government are depreciated using the straightͲline method
overtheassets’estimatedusefullives,whicharedeterminedby theFinance Director.Assets’ liveswill be
adjustedasnecessary,dependingonthepresentconditionanduseoftheassetandbasedonhowlongthe
assetsareexpectedtomeetcurrentservicedemands.

K. CompensatedAbsences


ItistheCity’spolicytopermitemployeestoaccumulateearnedbutunusedvacationandsickpaybenefits.
VestedoraccumulatedvacationandsickleaveareaccruedwhenincurredinthegovernmentͲwidefinancial
statements.Aliabilityfortheseamountsisreportedingovernmentalfundsonlyiftheyhavematured,for
example,asaresultofemployeeresignationsandretirements.

L. LongͲtermObligations

InthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements,longͲtermdebtandotherlongͲtermobligationsarereportedas
liabilitiesintheapplicablegovernmentalactivities.Bondpremiumsanddiscounts,aswellasissuancecostsif
material to basic financial statements, are deferred and amortized over the life of the bonds using the
straightͲline method.  Bonds payable are reported net of the applicable bond premium or discount.  Bond
issuancecosts,ifmaterial,arereportedasdeferredchargesandamortizedoverthetermoftherelateddebt.

Inthefundfinancialstatements,governmentalfundtypesrecognizebondpremiumsanddiscounts,aswell
asbondissuancecosts,duringthecurrentperiod.Thefaceamountofdebtisreportedasotherfinancing
sources.Premiumsreceivedondebtissuancesarereportedasotherfinancingsourceswhilediscountson
debt issuances are reported as other financing uses.  Issuance costs, whether or not withheld from the
actualdebtproceedsreceived,arereportedasdebtserviceexpenditures.


M. NetPosition


Netpositionrepresentsthedifferencebetweenallotherelementsinastatementoffinancialposition.Net
position invested in capital assets, net of related debt consists of capital assets, net of accumulated
depreciation,reducedbytheoutstandingbalancesofanyborrowingusedforthoseassets,andaddingback
unspent proceeds.  Net position is reported as restricted when there are limitations imposed on its use
either through enabling legislations adopted by the Town or through external restrictions imposed by
creditors, grantors or laws or regulations of other governments.  Unrestricted net position is the net
amountoftheassets,deferredoutflowsofresources,liabilities,anddeferredinflowsofresourcesthatare
notincludedinthedeterminationofnetinvestmentincapitalassetsorrestrictednetposition.


N.

FundBalances





Governmental Fund fund balances are reported in five classifications that comprise a hierarchy based
primarilyontheextenttowhichtheCityisboundtohonorconstraintsonthespecificpurposeforwhich
those funds can be spent.  The five classifications of fund balance for the Governmental Funds are as
follows:



x Nonspendable–resourceswhichcannotbespentbecausetheyareeithera)notinspendableformor;
b)legallyorcontractuallyrequiredtobemaintainedintact.
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SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,CONTINUED

N. FundBalances,continued

x Restricted – resources with constraints placed on the use of resources which are either a) externally
imposedbycreditors(suchasthroughdebtcovenants),grantors,contributorsorlawsorregulations
ofothergovernmentsor;b)imposedbylawthroughconstitutionalprovisionsorenablinglegislation.
x Committed–resourcesthataresubjecttolimitationsthegovernmentimposesonitselfatitshighest
levelofdecisionͲmakingauthority,andthatremainbindingunlessremovedinthesamemanner.
x Assigned–resourcesthatareconstrainedbythegovernment’sintenttobeusedforspecificpurposes,
butareneitherrestrictednorcommitted.

x Unassigned–resourcesthathavenotbeenassignedtootherfundsandthathavenotbeenrestricted,
committed,orassignedtospecificpurposeswithintheGeneralFund.TheGeneralFundshouldbe
theonlyfundthatreportsapositiveunassignedfundbalanceamount.

TheCityCouncilhastheresponsibilityforcommittingfundbalanceamountsandlikewisewouldberequired
to modify or rescind those commitments.  Likewise, management or City Council may assign unspent
budgetedamountstospecificpurposesatyearendbasedonDepartmentrequests.

Althoughnotaformalpolicy,whenbothrestrictedandunrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itisthe
government’sintenttouserestrictedresourcesfirst,thenunrestrictedresourcesastheyareneeded.When
committed, assigned and unassigned resources are available for use, it is the government’s intent to use
committedorassignedresourcesfirst,andthenunassignedresourcesastheyareneeded.

O. Encumbrances


Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders, contracts, and other commitments for the
expenditure of funds are recorded in order to reserve that portion of the applicable appropriations.  All
encumbrances,ifany,arereservedatyearend.

P. UseofEstimates


Preparation of the City’s financial statements requires management to make estimates and assumptions
thataffectthereportedamountsofassetsandliabilitiesanddisclosureofcontingentitemsatthedateof
the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses/expenditures during the
reportingperiod.Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.
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SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES,CONTINUED

Q. NetPositionInvestedinCapitalAssets,NetofRelatedDebt


Net position represents the difference between assets and liabilities. Net position invested in capital
assets, net of related debt consists of capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation, reduced by the
outstanding balances of bonds and capital leases payable and adding back any unspent proceeds. The
City’snetpositioninvestedincapitalassets,netofrelateddebtwascalculatedasfollowsatJune30,2014:


 Capitalassets
$57,842,824

 Accumulateddepreciation
 (26,133,332)

 Bondspayable
 (24,982,892)

 LongͲtermreceivablefromRSU#1fordebtservice
 4,353,655

 Capitalleasespayable

(140,246)


  Totalinvestedincapitalassetsnetofrelateddebt
$10,940,004

PROPERTYTAX

PropertytaxesforthecurrentyearwerecommittedonAugust29,2013,ontheassessedvaluelistedasofthe
priorApril1forallrealandpersonalpropertylocatedintheCity.Assessedvaluesareperiodicallyestablishedby
theCity'sAssessorat100%ofassumedmarketvalue.

TheCityispermittedbythelawsoftheStateofMainetolevytaxesupto105%ofitsnetbudgetedexpenditures
fortherelatedfiscalperiod.Theamountraisedinexcessof100%isreferredtoasoverlay,andamountedto
$59,231fortheyearendedJune30,2014.

Tax liens are placed on real property within twelve months following the tax commitment date if taxes are
delinquent.TheCityhastheauthoritytoforecloseonpropertyeighteenmonthsafterthefilingofthelienifthe
taxliensandassociatedcostsremainunpaid.

Property taxes levied during the year were recorded as receivables at the time the levy was made.  The
receivables collected during the year and in the first sixty daysfollowing the end of the fiscal year have been
recorded as revenues in the fund and entityͲwide financial statements.  The remaining receivables have been
recordedasdeferredrevenuesinthefundfinancialstatements.
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PROPERTYTAX,CONTINUED

Thefollowingsummarizesthelevy:

2014
2013

 Assessedvalue(excludingHomesteadexemption)
$1,184,722,000
$1,184,925,900

 Taxrate(per$1,000)
19.64
18.70
 Commitment
23,267,940
22,158,114

 Supplementaltaxesassessed
Ͳ
Ͳ
  

23,267,940
22,158,114

 Less:
  Abatements
61,083
114,134

  Collections
22,520,490
21,398,501
 
  Currentyeartaxesandliensreceivableatendofyear
$686,367
$645,479

 DuedateͲcurrentyear
October15,2013
October15,2012
 Interestrateondelinquenttaxes
7.00%
7.00%

 Collectionrate
97.09%
97.10%


 TaxesandliensreceivableͲcurrentyear
$686,367
$645,479

 TaxesandliensreceivableͲprioryears
360,951
360,951

  
Totaltaxesandliensreceivables
$1,062,888
$1,006,430

DEPOSITSANDINVESTMENTS

TheCity’sinvestmentpolicies,whichfollowstatestatutes,requirethatallinvestmentsbemadeconsideringthe
safe and sound investment of principal and preservation of capital in the overall portfolio, maintenance of
sufficient liquidity to meet dayͲtoͲday operations and other cash requirements and maximization of income,
withinestablishedinvestmentriskguidelines,withconsistentcashflowsthroughoutthebudgetarycycle.These
investmentpoliciesapplytoallCityfunds.

Deposits:

Custodialcreditriskfordepositsistheriskthat,intheeventofafailureofadepositoryfinancialinstitution,the
City will not be able to recover its deposits.  The City does nothave a policy covering custodial credit risk for
deposits.However,theCitymaintainsdepositsinqualifyingfinancialinstitutionsthatareamemberoftheFDIC
or NCUSIF as defined in Title 30ͲA, Section 5706 of the Maine Revised Statutes.  At June 30, 2014, the City’s
deposits amounting to $5,313,360 were comprised of bank deposits of $5,198,249.  Of these bank deposits,
$548,417wascoveredbyfederaldepositoryinsuranceand$4,764,943wascollateralizedwithsecuritiesheldby
thefinancialinstitutionbutnotintheCity’sname.
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DEPOSITSANDINVESTMENTS,CONTINUED

Bank
Balance
$ 626,384
 1,225,349
115,111
 3,346,516
$ 5,313,360

AccountType
Checkingaccounts
Savingsaccounts
Moneymarketaccounts
Certificatesofdeposit

Investments:

Custodialcreditriskforinvestmentsisthat,intheeventoffailureofthecounterparty,theCitywillnotbeable
to recover the value of its investments or collateral securities that are in possession of an outside party.
Currently, the City does not have a policy for custodial credit risk for investments.  The City’s investments of
$12,747,489arenotexposedtocustodialcreditriskbecausethosesecuritiesareregisteredintheCity’sname
andareheldbytheCity’sbrokeragefirm.
AtJune30,2014,theCityhadthefollowinginvestments:

Fair
InvestmentType
Value

Cash&equivalents
Equity
Fixedincome
International

$ 618,829
8,118,485
3,629,167
381,008
$12,747,489

N/A

Maturity
>1Year

2Ͳ5Years

$ 618,829
 8,118,485
 3,629,167
381,008
$ 12,747,489

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
$Ͳ

$Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
$ Ͳ

Credit risk – Statutes for the State of Maine authorize the City to invest in obligations of the U.S. Treasury,
agencies and instrumentalities, other states and Canada, provided such securities are rated within the three
highestgradesbyanapprovedratingserviceoftheStateofMaine,corporatestocksandbondswithinstatutory
limits,financialinstitutions,mutualfundsandrepurchaseagreements.The Citydoesnothaveaninvestment
policyoncreditrisk.



CreditRating 
CreditRating


FederalHomeLoanBanks
AAA
Corporatebonds:

FederalFarmCreditBank
AAA
 BankofAmerica
A2

Corporatebonds:

 DeutscheBank
AA3

 GECapitalCorp
AA2
 GoldmanSachs
A1

 GCBVerizonCommunications
A3
 JPMorganChase
AA3

 AT&TInc 
A2

Interestraterisk–istheriskthatchangesininterestrateswilladverselyaffectthefairvalueofaninvestment.
TheTowndoesnothaveaformalinvestmentpolicythatlimitsinvestmentmaturitiesasameansofmanagingits
exposuretofairvaluelossesarisingfromfluctuationsininterestrates.
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CAPITALASSETS
CapitalassetactivityfortheyearendedJune30,2014wasasfollows:
Balance
June30,2013

Increases

$ 1,956,788
61,963
 2,018,751

 1,038,237
 1,038,237

$305 $ 1,956,483
985,954  114,246
986,259  2,070,729

 11,713,780
 2,723,851
 36,566,314
 3,738,715
 54,742,661

 91,133
 985,954
 193,977
 1,271,064

5,790 11,707,990
91,317  2,723,667
37,552,268
144,523  3,788,169
241,630 55,772,095

 6,693,510
 1,691,014
 14,673,252
 1,756,676
 24,814,452

 415,971
 147,528
 693,819
 298,178
 1,555,496

4,982  7,104,499
91,317  1,747,225
15,367,071
140,317  1,914,537
236,616 26,133,332

Totalcapitalassetsbeingdepreciated,net

 29,928,209

 (284,432) 5,014 29,638,763

Governmentalactivitiescapitalassets,net

$31,946,960 $753,805 $991,273 $31,709,492

GovernmentalActivites
CapitalAssets,notbeingdepreciated
Land
ConstructioninProgress
Totalcapitalassetsnotbeingdepreciated
CapitalAssets,beingdepreciated
Building&Improvements
Machinery,Furniture&Equipment
Infrastructure
Vehicles
Totalcapitalassetsbeingdepreciated
Lessaccumulateddepreciationfor:
Building&Improvements
Machinery,Furniture&Equipment
Infrastructure
Vehicles
Totalaccumulateddepreciation

Decreases

Balance
June30,2014


TheCityofBath, Maineisholdinglandforresalewithinanindustrialpark. ThevalueofthelandatJune30,
2014was$1,389,580.

Depreciationexpensewaschargedtofunctions/programsoftheprimarygovernmentasfollows:


 Governmentalactivities:

 Generalgovernment

 Publicworksandwastewatertreatment

 Parksandrecreation

 Publicsafety

 Unclassified



 Totaldepreciationexpense–governmentalactivities
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INTERFUNDBALANCES,ADVANCESANDTRANSFERS


IndividualinterfundloansreceivableandpayableandinterfundtransfersatJune30,2014wereasfollows:
















Interfundloan Interfundloan
receivable
payable
$Ͳ
$2,876,016
Ͳ
433,772
339,287
Ͳ
2,918,587
Ͳ
489,321
Ͳ

GeneralFund
SewerUtilityFund
TIFFundͲ
CapitalProjects
LandfillFund
Nonmajorgovernmentalfunds:
 CitySpecialPurpose
 CommunityDevelopment
 TransportationPrograms
 BathLocalDevelopmentCorp.
 Nonmajorpermanentfunds

Ͳ
Ͳ
1,142
Ͳ
5,504

264,763
176,453
Ͳ
2,836
Ͳ

Transfers
in(out)
$(462,871)
Ͳ
(159,722)
150,000
Ͳ
284,569
Ͳ
75,524
137,500
(25,000)







Totalinterfundbalancesandtransfers

$3,753,841

$3,753,841

$Ͳ



With the exception of certain special revenue and permanent funds, all cash of the City is coͲmingled in
centralized cash accounts maintained within the General Fund, the practice of which results in the interfund
balanceslistedabove.

CHANGESINLONGͲTERMLIABILITIES


LongͲtermliabilityactivityfortheyearendedJune30,2014,wasasfollows:















Beginning
Balance
Governmentalactivities:
 Generalobligationbonds
$25,705,571
 Capitalleases
226,140
 OtherpostͲemploymentbenefits 698,372
 Accruedcompensatedabsences
339,710
 Landfillclosureand
 postclosurecarecosts
4,380,000
 Governmentalactivity
 longͲtermliabilities
$31,349,793


Additions


Ending
Reductions balance

Duewithin
oneyear

$4,678,000 $5,400,679 $24,982,892 $3,656,386
Ͳ
85,894
140,246
54,894
55,711
Ͳ
754,083
Ͳ
2,059
Ͳ
341,769
Ͳ
Ͳ
$4,735,770
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SHORTͲTERMDEBT

On June 4, 2013, the City Council approved the issuance of a $3,000,000 tax anticipation note to cover cash
shortfallsduringtheyear.TaxanticipationnoteactivityfortheyearendedJune30,2014,wasasfollows:





Beginning
balance


Additions


Reductions

Ending
balance








Taxanticipationnotes

$Ͳ $2,000,000 $2,000,000

$Ͳ

LONGͲTERMDEBT


LongͲtermdebtpayableatJune30,2014iscomprisedofthefollowing:



 
Dateof Originalamount Dateof

 
issue
issued
maturity
Governmentalactivities:
 1997Wastewaterupgradebonds
10/1/97 $6,300,000
10/1/17
 2002Landfillandpumpingstationbonds 10/1/03 1,950,000
10/1/22
 2004Generalobligationbonds
6/1/04
1,840,000
9/1/19
 Buildingrenovationnote
3/13/06 1,000,000
11/30/11
 Wastewaterrevolvingloanfund
6/30/06
350,000
6/30/26
 2006generalobligationrefunding
7/18/06 3,570,000
10/1/16
 2008SRFsewerbond
5/1/08
1,400,000
4/1/2023
 2008generalobligationbond
1/30/08 6,500,000
1/15/23
 2008generalobligationbond
1/30/08 2,800,000
1/15/18
 2009generalobligationbondseriesB
9/5/08
635,000
10/15/28
 2009generalobligationbondseriesC
9/8/08
1,365,000
10/15/18
 2009AARACleanWaterRevolvingLoan
7/1/09
57,488
4/1/19
 2011GeneralObligationBond
5/1/11
3,950,000
5/1/31
 2011GOBSeriesB
3/1/11
2,392,271 11/1/2030
 2011GOBSeriesB
3/1/11
2,882,729 11/1/2030
 2011SRFGOB
3/1/11
1,883,600 11/1/2031
 2013SRFCleanWaterRevolvingLoan
2013
651,500
2033
 2013GOBBathSavings
2013
128,000
2020
2013GOBAndroscoggin
2013
130,000
2015
2014GOBEquipment
2014
222,000
2021
 2014GOBRoadBondandRefin
2014
4,456,000
2029

Interest
rate

June30,
2014

varies $1,260,000
varies
758,209
varies
720,000
5.125%
162,973(1)
1.78%
210,000
4.375% 1,020,000(2)
1.00%
840,000
varies
3,085,000
varies
1,120,000(2)
varies
525,000
6.75%
1,160,000
0.00%
20,782
varies
2,930,000
varies
1,790,399
varies
2,213,650(2)
varies
1,695,240
1%
618,925
2.84%
109,714
2.01%
65,000
varies
222,000
varies
4,456,000


 

Totalgovernmentalactivities 







$24,982,892



(1) This note is on a drawͲdown basis.  As of June 30, 2014, the City has drawn down $500,000.  The
remaining$500,000hasyettobedrawndown.
(2) AsofJuly1,2008,theBathSchoolDepartmentjoinedRegionalSchoolUnit#1.RSU#1willreimburse
theCityofBathforallBathSchoolDepartmentbondspayablewhenthedebtservicepaymentsaredue.
TheCityhasrecordedalongͲtermreceivablefor$4,353,655,whichistheoutstandingamountofbonds
payablerelatedtotheSchoolDepartment.TheCityalsorecordsalongͲtermreceivablefortheaccrued
interestonthesebondsthattotals$31,405foratotallongͲtermreceivableof$4,385,055.
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LONGͲTERMDEBT,CONTINUED

TheannualprincipalandinterestrequirementstoamortizegenerallongͲtermdebtoutstandingasofJune30,
2014areasfollows:



Year(s)

ended





June30,
Principal
Interest
Total



2015
$3,656,386
$676,947 $4,333,333

2016
3,557,012
586,965
4,143,977

2017
3,397,967
488,281
3,868,247

2018
2,987,418
400,841
3,388,259

2019
2,753,035
289,999
3,043,034

2020Ͳ2024
5,837,199
742,612
6,579,811

2025Ͳ2029
2,228,775
241,064
2,469,839

2030Ͳ2034
583,360
33,294
616,134



Totals
$24,982,892
$3,460,005 $28,442,636

LANDFILLCLOSUREANDPOSTCLOSURECOSTS

TheCityofBathiscurrentlyoperatingalandfillforresidentialandcommercialsanitarywaste,demolitiondebris,
and other materials.  In 1991, the City entered into a consent decree with the State of Maine for the
development and implementation of a corrective action plan and application to reͲlicense with a proposed
verticalexpansion.TheCitymetalltermsoftheconsentdecreeandreceivedapprovalfromtheStateonthe
newlicenseandverticalexpansion.Aspartofthecorrectiveactionplan,theCityclosedcertainsectionsofthe
landfillandpreparedtomakeimprovementsthatwouldextendtheusefullifeofthefacility.OnNovember6,
2001,votersapprovedtheCityCouncil’sauthorizationof$8,140,000ingeneralobligationbonds.Ofthisbond
issuance, $3,000,000 was to provide funds for landfill improvements, otherwise referred to as the Landfill
Project.  In September 2002 (the “2002 Bonds”), $1,200,000 was issued to finance the Landfill Project.  An
additionalamountof$600,000wasfinancedthroughtheStateRevolvingLoanProgram(SRF)jointlythroughthe
MaineMunicipalBondBankandtheMaineDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.Anotherbondissuancein
June2004(the“2004Bonds”)providedtheremaining$1,200,000previouslyauthorizedfortheLandfillProject.
OnJanuary30, 2008,theCityissued$4,500,000invoterͲapproveddebtforconstructionofanewcellandgas
mitigation system.  At June 30, 2014, the landfill had reached approximately 73.97% capacity of the current
configuration(postLandfillprojectexpansion).Theestimatedcostforclosureafteritreachesexistingcapacityis
approximately$3,500,000.Postclosurecosts,suchasmonitoringandmaintenancefor30yearsisestimatedto
be$2,300,000.Assuch,theCityhasrecognizedaliabilitybasedonthepercentageusedasofJune30,2014,of
$2,670,000forclosure,andanestimateforpostclosurecostsof$1,710,000.Thisresultsinatotalof$4,380,000
estimated liability of closure and post closure costs in the governmentͲwide financial statements.  The actual
closure and post closure costs may vary from this estimate due to inflation, changes in technology, recycling,
engineeringestimates,expansionoftheexistinglandfill,orchangesinlandfilllawsandregulations.AtJune30,
2014,theCityCouncilhasfundedaportionofthelandfillclosurecoststotaling$274,675,whichisreflectedas
aninvestmentintheCity’sLandfillFund.ItistheintentoftheCityCounciltoearmarkadditionalfundingfor
landfillclosurecostsonanannualbasis.
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CAPITALLEASES

The City of Bath has entered into various lease agreements as lessee for various equipment.  Those leases
qualify as capital leases for accounting purposes, and therefore, have been recorded in the governmentͲwide
financialstatementsatthepresentvalueoffutureminimumleasepaymentsasofthedateoftheirinception.
ThevalueofassetscapitalizedundertheseleasesasofJune30,2014was$414,428.

Thefollowingisascheduleoffutureminimumleasepaymentsunderthecapitalleaseandthepresentvalueof
theminimumleasepaymentatJune30,2013


 
Fiscalyear


 
ending
Capitalleases

2015

$58,775

2016

48,711

2017

29,047

2018

11,563

Totalminimumleasepayments
148,097

Less:amountrepresentinginterest
(7,850)



Presentvalueoffutureminimumleasepayments
$140,246

OVERLAPPINGDEBT

The City of Bath, Maine is situated in Sagadahoc County and is therefore subject to annual assessment of its
proportionalshareofcountyexpenses.LongͲtermdebtoutstandinginSagadahocCounty,forwhichtheCityof
BathwouldbeproportionallyresponsibleintheeventtheCountydefaulted,amountedto$1,689,979atJune30,
2014,whichis20.77%oftheCounty’stotaldebtof$8,136,637.

LIMITATIONONMUNICIPALSPENDING


TheCity'scharterprovidesforalimitationonexpenditureseachyearbasedupontheannualincreaseinthe
NationalConsumerPriceIndex("CPI")asdeterminedbytheUnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor.Exceptionsto
the limitations are made for proceeds of new bond issues approved by public referendum, debt service
required to support new bonded indebtedness, expenditures of Federal and State grants, expenditures for
programs mandated and funded by the Federal and State governments, expenditures of insurance proceeds
forreplacementofcoveredassets,andemergencyappropriationsbytheCityCouncilinaccordancewiththe
City's charter.  The expenditures of the City of Bath, Maine for the year ended June 30, 2014 were made in
accordancewiththeabovecharterlimitations.

SIGNIFICANTTAXPAYER


FortheyearendedJune30,2014,theCityofBathreceived$9,205,677inrealestateandpersonalpropertytax
revenuefromBathIronWorks.Thisamountrepresents39.56%oftotalpropertytaxesassessed.Ofthetaxes
receivedfromBathIronWorksfortheyearendedJune30,2014,asignificantportion($4,410,837)werefunds
collectedaspartofaTaxIncrementFinancing(TIF)District.Assuch,only$4,794,840weretaxescollectedfor
thepurposesoffinancingtheCity’soperationalandcapitalbudgets.
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FUNDBALANCECOMPONENTS


AsofJune30,2014,fundbalances’componentsconsistedofthefollowing:

  

Other

  
General
Governmental
  
Fund
Funds
Total
 
Nonspendable:
 Inventoryandprepaiditems
$36,730 $Ͳ $36,730
 Notesreceivableandinterfundadvances
Ͳ
944,925
944,925
 Principalforpermanentfunds
Ͳ
2,353,957
2,353,957
Totalnonspendable
36,730
3,298,882
3,335,612
Restricted:
TIFDistricts
Ͳ
339,287
339,287
 Grantsandotherpurposes
Ͳ
75,772
75,772
 Permanentfunds
Ͳ
7,618
7,618
Totalrestricted
Ͳ
422,677
422,677

Committed:
CapitalReserves
11,067,407

11,067,407
 Sewerutility
Ͳ
697,861
697,861
 LandfillͲoperations
Ͳ
647,108
647,108
LandfillͲsetasideforclosure
Ͳ
274,675
274,675
 Capitalprojects
Ͳ
3,028,981
3,028,981
 Parkandridevehiclereserve
Ͳ
66,756
66,756
 BathLocalDevelopmentCorporation
Ͳ
133,600
133,600
Totalcommitted
11,067,407
4,848,981
15,916,388

Assigned:
Subsequentbudget
250,000
Ͳ
250,000
 Fueltankreserves
215,093
Ͳ
215,093
 Grantsandotherpurposes
Ͳ
249,932
249,932
Totalassigned
465,093
249,932
715,025

Unassigned
1,060,424
(751,100)
309,324

Totalfundbalances
$12,629,654 $8,069,372 $20,699,026
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DEFICITFUNDBALANCES

SeveralCitySpecialRevenueFundshaddeficitfundbalancesatJune30,2014.TheCity’sdeficitfundbalances
areasfollows:



RecreationPrograms


SkateParkCommittee


BathYouthMeetingHouse


BathCityBus


TrolleyFunds


OtherCityPrograms

Allofthesedeficitswillbefundedbyfutureoperationsandfuturegrants.

EXPENDITURESOVERAPPROPRIATIONS

TheCityhadthefollowingoverspentappropriationsasofJune30,2014:



PublicWorks
$81,935

Severeweatherconditionsduringthe2013Ͳ2014winterresultedingreaterthanappropriatedcostsforwinter
road maintenance.  Title 23, Part 3, Chapter 301, Subchapter 1, §2705 of the State of Maine Statutes, as
amended states, “when the amount appropriated is not sufficient to repair or maintain the ways, a road
commissionermay,withthewrittenconsentofthemunicipalofficers,payanamountnotexceeding15%ofthe
amountsoappropriatedinadditiontotheamountappropriated.”Theoverexpendedamountfallswellwithin
thisrequirement.

MAINEPUBLICEMPLOYEESRETIREMENTSYSTEM(MainePERS)ͲCONSOLIDATEDRETIREMENTPENSIONPLAN

DescriptionofthePlanͲTheCitycontributestotheMainePublicEmployeesRetirementSystemConsolidated
Plan, a cost sharing, multiple employer retirement system established by the Maine State Legislature.  The
Maine Public Employees Retirement System provides retirement and disability benefits, annual costͲofͲliving
adjustments, and death benefits to plan members and beneficiaries. The authority to establish and amend
benefit provisions rests with the State Legislature.  The Maine Public Employees Retirement System issues a
publiclyavailablefinancialreportthatincludesfinancialstatementsandrequiredsupplementaryinformationfor
theConsolidatedPlan.ThatreportmaybeobtainedbywritingtoMainePublicEmployeesRetirement,46State
HouseStation,Augusta,Maine04333Ͳ0046orbycalling1Ͳ800Ͳ451Ͳ9800.

FundingPolicyͲPlanmembersarerequiredtocontributeapercentageoftheirannualcoveredsalary.TheCity
isrequiredtocontributeanactuariallydeterminedrate.EmployerandmemberratesfortheyearendedJune
30,2014wereasfollows:
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MAINEPUBLICEMPLOYEESRETIREMENTSYSTEM(MainePERS)ͲCONSOLIDATEDRETIREMENTPENSIONPLAN,
CONTINUED



Special#2C
Special#3C

Employerpayrollrate(s):

  Normalcost

10.20%
12.00%

  PooledUAL

Ͳ2.30%
Ͳ1.50%

  Totalpayrollrate

7.90%
10.50%


MonthlyIUUALavailable:

  Payment/(Credit)

$0
0


Membercontributionrate(s)

6.5%
8.0%

PriortotheConsolidatedPlan,theCityhadaseparateDistrictplan.EffectiveJuly1,1996,theCityelectedto
join the Consolidated Plan.  For the years ended June 30, 2014, 2013, and 2012, the City’s expense was
$474,852, $461,922, and $61,508, respectively.  The contribution rates of plan members and the City are
establishedandmaybeamendedbytheMainePublicEmployeesRetirementSystemBoardofTrustees.Forthe
years ended June 30, 2014, 2013, and 2012, employee contributions to the plan totaled $375,812, $396,227,
and$355,271,respectively.

DEFERREDCOMPENSATIONPLAN

TheCityoffersitsemployeesadeferredcompensationplancreatedinaccordancewithInternalRevenue(IRC)
Section457.Theplanpermitsparticipatingemployeestodeferaportionoftheirsalaryuntilfutureyears.The
deferred compensation is not available to employees until termination, retirement, death, or unforeseeable
emergency.

The City amended the plan in accordance with the provisions of IRS Section 457(g).  Assets of the plan were
placed in trust for the exclusive benefit of participants and their beneficiaries.  The requirements of that IRS
Section prescribes that the City no longer owns the amounts deferred by employees, including the related
income on those amounts.  Accordingly, the assets and the liability for the compensation deferred by plan
participants,includingearningsontheirplanassets,wereremovedfromtheCity’sfinancialstatements.

RISKMANAGEMENT

TheCityisexposedtovariousrisksoflossrelatedtotorts;theftof,damagetoanddestructionofassets,errors
andomissions;andnaturaldisastersforwhichtheCityeithercarriescommercialinsuranceorparticipatesina
public entity risk pool.  Currently, the City participates in a public entity risk pool sponsored by the Maine
MunicipalAssociationforWorkers’Compensationcoverage.

Based on the coverage provided by the pools described above, as well as coverage provided by commercial
insurancepurchases,theCityisnotawareofanymaterialactualorpotentialclaimsthatshouldberecordedat
June 30, 2014.  There were no significant reductions in insurance coverage from that of the prior year and
amountsofsettlementshavenotexceededinsurancecoverageinthepastthreeyears.
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OTHERPOSTͲEMPLOYMENTBENEFITS

GASBStatement45, AccountingandFinancialReportingbyEmployersforPostemploymentBenefitsOtherThan
Pensions,wasimplemented,asrequired,bytheCityofBath,MainefortheyearendedJune30,2009.Under
this pronouncement, it requires that the longͲterm cost of retirement health care and obligations for other
postemploymentbenefitsbedeterminedonanactuarialbasisandreportedsimilartopensionplans.

The City is a member of the Maine Municipal Employees Health Trust.   The Trust is a multiple employer
VoluntaryEmployee’sBeneficiaryAssociation.TheCityisanindividuallyratedmemberwithintheAssociation.
The Trust issues a publicly available financial report.  That report may be obtained by writing to the Maine
Municipal Association at 60 Community Drive, Augusta, ME 04332. The Trust contracted with an outside
consultant to assist in the determination and valuation of the City’s OPEB liability under GASB Statement 45.
ThemostrecentOPEBliabilityactuarialvaluationwascompletedbytheconsultantsinJuly2014basedonan
actuarialvaluationdateofJanuary1,2014.

PlanDescriptions–Inadditiontoprovidingpensionbenefits,theCityprovideshealthcarebenefitsforcertain
retired employees. Eligibility to receive health care benefits follows the same requirements as MainePERS.
Eligibleretireesarerequiredtopay100%ofthehealthinsurancepremiumstoreceivehealthbenefitcoverage.

Funding Policy and Annual OPEB Cost – GASB Statement 45 does not mandate the prefunding of
postemploymentbenefitsliability.TheCitycurrentlyplanstofundthesebenefitsonapayͲasͲyouͲgobasis.No
assets have been segregated and restricted to provide postemployment benefits. The annual required
contribution(ARC),anactuarialdeterminedrate,representsaleveloffundingthat,ifpaidonanongoingbasis,
is projected to cover normal cost each year and amortize unfunded actuarial liabilities over a period not to
exceedthirtyyears.

The following table represents the OPEB costs for the years ending June 30 and the annual required
contribution:

2014
2013
2012

Normalcost
$41,743
$38,900
$38,900
Amortizationofunfunded
82,262
109,320
109,320
AdjustmenttoARC
(40,387)
(32,220)
(23,905)
Interest
30,931
25,221
19,470
Annualrequiredcontribution
$114,009
$141,221
$143,785

NetOPEBObligation–TheCity’snetOPEBobligationswerecalculatedasfollows:



2014
2013
2012


OPEBliability,July1
$698,372
$557,151
$413,226

Annualrequiredcontribution
114,009
141,221
143,785

Less:EmployeeContributions

Explicitpremium
(3,661)

Implicitpremium
(54,637)



OPEBLiability,June30$754,083$698,372$557,151
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OTHERPOSTͲEMPLOYMENTBENEFITS,CONTINUED

Information provided by the actuary included corrections for the participation assumptions. This change
affectedprioryearcalculations,whichwereallcorrectedinthecurrentyearasachangeinestimate.

Funding Status and Funding Progress – The City’s annual OPEB cost, the percentage of annual OPEB cost
contributedtotheplan,andthenetOPEBobligationfortheyearsendingJune30wereasfollows:


2014
2013
2012

Annualrequiredcontribution
$114,009$141,221 $143,785
Actualcontribution
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Percentcontributed
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Actuarialaccruedliability $1,479,382
1,965,984
1,965,984
Planassets
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability $1,479,382
1,965,984
1,965,984

Coveredpayroll
5,425,740
5,267,709
4,847,374
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
asapercentageofcoveredpayroll
27.30%
37.32%
40.56%

Actuarialvaluationsinvolveestimatesofthevalueofreportedamountsandassumptionsabouttheprobability
ofeventsinthefuture.Amountsdeterminedregardingthefundedstatusoftheplanandtheannualrequired
contributions of the employer are subject to continual revision as actual results are compared to past
expectations and new estimates are made about the future. The required schedule of funding progress
presentedasrequiredsupplementaryinformationprovidesmultiyeartrendinformationthatshowswhetherthe
actuarialvalueofplanassetsisincreasingordecreasingovertimerelativetotheactuarialaccruedliabilityfor
benefits.

Actuarial Methods and Assumptions – Projections of benefits are based on the substantive plan (the plan as
understoodbytheemployerandplanmembers)andincludethetypesofbenefitsinforceatthevaluationdate
andthepatternofsharingbenefitcostsbetweentheCityandplanmembersatthatpoint.Actuarialcalculations
reflectalongͲtermperspectiveandemploymethodsandassumptionsthataredesignedtoreduceshortͲterm
volatility in actuarial accrued liabilities and the actuarial value of plan assets. Significant methods and
assumptionswereasfollows:

Actuarialvaluationdate1/1/14
ActuarialcostmethodProjectedunitcredit
AmortizationmethodLeveldollaropen
Remainingamortizationperiod30years

Actuarialassumptions:
Investmentrateofreturn4.0%
Projectedsalaryincreases3.0%
Healthcareinflationrate4.6%
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CONTINGENCIES

With regard to pending legal claims or any unasserted claims, it is not feasible at this time to predict or
determine their outcome.  Management believes, however, that settlement amounts, if any, will not have a
materialadverseeffectontheCity’sfinancialposition.

The City participates in various intergovernmental grant programs that may be subject to future program
complianceauditsbythegrantorsortheirrepresentatives.Accordingly,theCity’scompliancewithapplicable
grantrequirementmaybeestablishedatsomefuturedate.Theamount,ifany,ofanyliabilitiesarisingfromthe
disallowanceofexpendituresorineligibilityofgrantrevenuescannotbedeterminedatthistime.
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ScheduleofFundingProgress
RetireeHealthcarePlan


Actuarial
UAALasa
 

Actuarial
Accrued
Unfunded


Percentage
 
Actuarial
Valueof
Liability(AAL)–
AAL
Funded
Covered
ofCovered
Fiscal Valuation
Assets
EntryAge
(UAAL)
Ratio
Payroll
Payroll
Year
Date

(a)
 
(b)
  (bͲa)   (a/b) 
 (c) 
 [(bͲa)/c] 

 2010 1/1/09 $Ͳ
1,817,040 1,817,040 0.00%
4,494,282
40.43%
2011 1/1/11 $Ͳ
1,965,984
1,965,984
0.00%
4,753,104
41.36%
20121/1/11$Ͳ1,965,9841,965,9840.00%4,847,37440.56%
20131/1/11$Ͳ1,965,9841,965,9840.00%5,267,70937.32% 
2014 1/1/14 $Ͳ
1,479,382
1,479,382
0.00%
5,425,740
27.30%
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GENERALFUND


TheGeneralFundisthegeneraloperatingfundoftheCity.Allgeneralassessmentsandotherreceiptsthatare
notallocatedbylaworcontractualagreementtoanotherfundareaccountedforinthisfund.Thefundpays
generaloperatingexpenditures,fixedchargesandcapitalimprovementsthatarenotpaidthroughotherfunds.



ExhibitAͲ1
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
GeneralFund
ComparativeBalanceSheet
June30,2014and2013
2014
ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Investments
Receivables:
Taxesreceivable
Taxliens
Accountsreceivable,netofallowanceof$50,000
Inventory
Prepaid
ReceivablefromRSU#1fordebtservicepayment

2013

$4,659,476 $2,784,616
11,067,407 10,149,271
755,482
307,407
143,858
32,150
4,580
4,385,055

Totalassets

 719,797
 286,634
 138,087
 41,391
 Ͳ
 5,355,928

$ 21,355,415 $ 19,475,724

LIABILITIES,DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCESANDFUNDBALANCE
Liabilities:
Accountspayable
Accruedexpenditures
Interfundloanspayable
Totalliabilities

$460,854 $ 402,775
233,836  227,602
2,876,016  950,481
3,570,706
1,580,858

Deferredinflowsofresources:
Deferredtaxrevenue
DeferreddebtservicepaymentsfromRSU#1
Totaldeferredinflowsofresources

800,000  721,000
4,385,055  5,355,928
5,185,055  6,076,928

Fundbalance:
NonspendableͲinventoryandprepaids
Assigned
Committed
Unassigned
Totalfundbalance

36,730
465,093
11,067,407
1,030,424
12,599,654

Totalliabilities,deferredinflowsofresourcesandfundbalance

 41,391
 481,751
10,149,271
 1,145,525
11,817,938

$ 21,355,415 $ 19,475,724
Ͳ

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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ExhibitAͲ2
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
GeneralFund
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalance
BudgetandActualͲͲBudgetaryBasis
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
(withcomparativeactualamountsfortheyearendedJune30,2013)
2014

Budget
Revenues:
Taxes:
Propertytaxes
Excisetaxes
Interestandcostsontaxes
Contributionsinlieuoftaxes
Totaltaxes

Actual

Variance
positive
(negative)

2013
Actual

$ 16,064,876 $ 15,990,787 $(74,089)
 975,700  1,085,495 109,795
 85,000  81,729 (3,271)
 50,000  50,429 429
 17,175,576  17,208,440 32,864

$ 15,406,776
 996,006
 79,637
 49,740
 16,532,159

Licenses,permitsandfees:
NonͲbusinesslicenses
Health,building,plumbingandelectricalpermits
Vehicle,boatandrecreationvehicleregistrations
Other
Totallicenses,permitsandfees

 9,050
 28,500
 21,250
 20,000
 78,800

 7,243
 65,624
 22,219
 35,126
 130,212

(1,807)
37,124
969
15,126
51,412

 10,993
 28,547
 27,613
 30,136
 97,289

Intergovernmental:
Staterevenuesharing
Statehomesteadexemption
StateBETEexemption
Otherstaterevenue
Otherfederalrevenue
Totalintergovernmental

 554,100
 188,348
 398,734
 30,000
 Ͳ
 1,171,182

 562,596
 188,348
 398,878
 36,742
Ͳ
 1,186,564

8,496
Ͳ
144
6,742
Ͳ
15,382

 814,894
 177,557
 336,029
 37,938
 33,466
 1,399,884

Investmentincome

 515,000

 1,516,078 1,001,078

 832,701

Chargesforservices:
Ambulanceservice
Cemeterysales
ParkingCitylots
Policedutyandfees
Totalchargesforservices

 589,000
 46,000
 70,000
 20,000
 725,000

 563,571
 43,670
 70,872
 22,809
 700,922

(25,429)
(2,330)
872
2,809
(24,078)

 572,068
 63,710
 66,431
 18,538
 720,747

Otherrevenues:
Parkingandtrafficviolations
Cabletelevisionfranchise
Rentsandleases
Saleofproperty
Miscellaneous
Totalotherrevenues

 12,000
 88,000
 23,700
 Ͳ
 49,900
 173,600

 11,310
 98,039
 24,136
 5,000
 30,522
 169,007

(690)
10,039
436
5,000
(19,378)
(4,593)

 10,880
 92,859
 46,909
 30,000
 14,842
 195,490

 19,839,158

 20,911,223 1,072,065

Totalrevenues
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE
GeneralFund
StatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalance
BudgetandActualͲͲBudgetaryBasis,Continued
2014

Budget

Actual

Variance
positive
(negative)

 148,007
 280,500
 84,265
 115,151
 13,844
 152,250
 149,516
 263,236
 133,421
 44,200
 86,935
 1,471,325

 144,219
 302,252
 57,764
 119,646
 13,168
 153,409
 136,258
 262,394
 128,864
 42,438
 92,034
 1,452,446

3,788
(21,752)
26,501
(4,495)
676
(1,159)
13,258
842
4,557
1,762
(5,099)
18,879

 141,927
 185,298
 124,696
 116,587
 12,671
 159,415
 152,794
 259,164
 129,997
 38,361
 84,368
 1,405,278

Publicworks:
General
Forestry
Cemeteryandparks
Totalpublicworks

 991,990
 62,290
 409,740
 1,464,020

 1,091,176
 61,729
 393,050
 1,545,955

(99,186)
561
16,690
(81,935)

 1,027,429
 56,694
 399,687
 1,483,810

Publicsafety:
Fireandambulance
Police
Otherpublicsafety
Codesenforcement
Streetlights
Firehydrantrental
Totalpublicsafety

 1,460,782
 1,475,815
 81,831
 92,672
 110,000
 395,000
 3,616,100

 1,476,035
 1,416,383
 79,230
 77,077
 113,100
 393,206
 3,555,031

(15,253)
59,432
2,601
15,595
(3,100)
1,794
61,069

 1,435,285
 1,429,405
 75,766
 93,974
 107,746
 393,206
 3,535,382

Healthandwelfare:
Generalassistance
Totalhealthandwelfare

 74,860
 74,860

 74,798 62
 74,798 62

Expenditures:
Current:
Generalgovernment:
Administration
Professionalservices
Citycouncil
Cityclerk
Elections
Centralservices
CityHallmanagementandutilities
Finance
Assessor
Publiceducationgovernmentcable
Planningandcommunitydevelopment
Totalgeneralgovernment
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE
GeneralFund
StatementofRevenues,Expenditures,andChangesinFundBalance
BudgetandActualͲͲBudgetaryBasis,Continued
2014
Variance
positive
(negative)

2013
Actual

Budget

Actual

 8,894,294

 8,894,294

Ͳ 8,580,112

IntergovernmentalͲͲcountytax

 1,649,188

 1,649,188

Ͳ 1,575,666

Unclassified:
Employeebenefits
Insurances
Specialeventsandsupport
Overlay/abatementsandwriteͲoffs
Totalunclassified

 1,726,700
 300,500
 170,264
 59,231
 2,256,695

 1,598,226
310,437
167,257
 88,847
 2,164,767

128,474
(9,937)
3,007
(29,616)
91,928

 355,474
 Ͳ
 355,474

354,395
 Ͳ
354,395

1,079  489,567
Ͳ  Ͳ
1,079  489,567

19,781,956

 19,690,874

91,082 19,267,871

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenuesover(under)
expenditures

 57,202

 1,220,349

1,163,147  510,399

Otherfinancingsources(uses):
Utilizationofprioryearfundbalance
Transfersin
Transfersout
Refundingofdebtservice
FundingRSU#1funddeficit
Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

 400,382
 25,000
 (482,584)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (57,202)

 Ͳ
 25,000
 (487,871)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (462,871)

(400,382)
Ͳ
(5,287)
Ͳ
Ͳ
(405,669)

 Ͳ

757,478

757,478  236,355

ReconciliationtoGAAPbasis:
Fuelrevenuesforfueltankreserve

 24,238

 18,074

NetchangeinfundbalancesͲGAAPbasis

781,716

 254,429

Fundbalance,beginningofyear

 11,817,938

11,563,509

Fundbalance,endofyear

$12,599,654

$11,817,938

Expenditures,continued:
Current,continued:
Education

Debtservice:
Principal
Interestandfees
Totaldebtservice
Totalexpenditures

NetchangeinfundbalanceͲbudgetarybasis

1,495,277
 301,870
 168,153
 148,149
2,113,449

 Ͳ
 234,728
(417,935)
 Ͳ
 (90,837)
(274,044)

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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CAPITALPROJECTFUNDS

Capitalprojectfundsareestablishedtoaccountforresourcesobtainedandexpendedfortheacquisition
ofmajorcapitalfacilitiesotherthanthosethatwouldbeemployedinthedeliveryofservicesaccounted
forinenterprisefunds.
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$Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$ 91,480
 Ͳ
 52,367
 Ͳ
 35,808
 24,483
 716,642
 11,944

$148,515
 Ͳ
 8,415
 Ͳ
153,254
 24,701
 2,070,023
 25,374

$51,000
 Ͳ
 26,000
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 18,000
 4,677,611
 Ͳ

CapitalLease
&Bond
Proceeds

$61
 Ͳ
 (708)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
149,939
708

Transfers
in(out)

$241,179
Ͳ
 69,587
 12,355
1,866
2,214
 2,701,780
Ͳ

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.

$9,723
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
7,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Debt
Service

$677,337 $ 616,664 $ 158,652 $Ͳ $16,723 $ 932,724 $ 2,430,282 $ 4,772,611 $ 150,000 $ 3,028,981

$70,718
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 87,934
 Ͳ

Other

Capital
outlay

Totalcapitalprojects

$210,759
 Ͳ
 36,915
 Ͳ
181,592
 27,940
118,782
 40,676

Revenues
IntergovernͲ Investment
mental
earnings

$138,913
 Ͳ
68,162
12,355
 2,336
 5,458
454,179
 (4,066)

Property
taxes

Fund
balance
endof
year

Citycapitalprojects:
CapitalfundͲCity
Capitalimprovementprojects
Cemeteryandparkscapital
Commercial/Frontpumpstation
Fireandambulancecapitalprojects
Policecapitalimprovements
Publicworkscapitalimprovements
Recreationcapitalimprovements

Fund
balance
beginningof
year

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
CapitalProjects
CombiningStatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances
FortheyearendedJune30,2014

ExhibitB
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ExhibitCͲ1
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
OtherGovernmentalFunds
CombiningBalanceSheet
June30,2014
Nonmajor
Special
Revenue
Funds
ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Investments
Accountsreceivable
Duefromothergovernments
Notesreceivable
Interfundloansreceivable
Totalassets

Nonmajor
Permanent
Funds

$ 171,910 $ 111,549
Ͳ  2,244,523
26,408 Ͳ
39,554 Ͳ
 944,925 Ͳ
 1,142  5,503

Total

$ 283,459
 2,244,523
26,408
39,554
 944,925
 6,645

$1,183,939 $2,361,575 $3,545,514

LIABILITIESAND
FUNDBALANCES
Liabilities:
Accountspayable
Accruedexpenditures
Escrow
Interfundloanspayable
Totalliabilities

$ Ͳ $Ͳ
20,658 Ͳ
Ͳ Ͳ
 444,052 Ͳ
 464,710 Ͳ

$ Ͳ
20,658
Ͳ
 444,052
 464,710

Fundbalances(deficits):
Nonspendable
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
Totalfundbalances

 944,925
75,772
 200,356
 249,932
 (751,756)
 719,229

 3,298,882
83,390
 200,356
 249,932
 (751,756)
 3,080,804

Totalliabilities
andfundbalances

 2,353,957
 7,618
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
 2,361,575

$1,183,939 $2,361,575 $3,545,514

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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ExhibitCͲ2
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
OtherGovernmentalFunds
CombiningStatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
Nonmajor
Special
Nonmajor
Revenue
Permanent
Funds
Funds

Total

Revenues:
Intergovernmental
Chargesforservices
Investmentincome
Realized/unrealizedgain(loss)oninvestments
Otherrevenue
Totalrevenues

$ 644,891 $Ͳ
 584,098 Ͳ
 3,308 41,806
Ͳ 245,231
 154,388 7,060
 1,386,685 294,097

$ 644,891
 584,098
45,114
 245,231
 161,448
 1,680,782

Expenditures:
Generalgovernment
Publicsafety
Parksandrecreation
Health,welfareandtransportation
Unclassified
Debtservice
Capitaloutlay
Totalexpenditures

 650,572
49,610
 683,376
 124,747
 148,310
61,218
87,841
 1,805,674

 650,572
49,610
 683,376
 124,747
 170,575
61,218
87,841
 1,827,939

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
over(under)expenditures

 (418,989) 271,832  (147,157)

Otherfinancingsources(uses):
Transfersin
Transfersout
Proceedsfrombonds/notes/capitalleases
Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

 497,593
Ͳ
Ͳ
 497,593

Ͳ
(25,000)
Ͳ
(25,000)

78,604

246,832  325,436

Fundbalances,beginning

 640,625

 2,114,743  2,755,368

Fundbalances,ending

$ 719,229 $2,361,575 $3,080,804

Netchangeinfundbalances

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
22,265
Ͳ
Ͳ
22,265

 497,593
 (25,000)
Ͳ
 472,593

Seeaccompanyingindependentauditors'reportandnotestofinancialstatements.
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NONMAJORGOVERNMENTALFUNDS

SPECIALREVENUEFUNDS


Special Revenue Funds account for specific resources obtained and expended for specified purposes that are
restrictedbylaworadministrationaction.


$ Ͳ
 17,221
 Ͳ
 264,763
 281,984
 Ͳ
 75,772
 Ͳ
 249,932
 (557,839)
 (232,135)
$ 49,849

LIABILITIESAND
FUNDBALANCES(DEFICITS)
Liabilities:
Accountspayable
Accruedexpenditures
Escrow
Interfundloanspayable
Totalliabilities

Fundbalances(deficits):
NonspendableͲlongͲtermreceivables
Restricted
Committed
Assigned
Unassigned
Totalfundbalances(deficits)

Totalliabilities
andfundbalances

$ 984,479

 944,925
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (136,899)
 808,026

$ Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 176,453
 176,453

$ 984,479

 39,554
 944,925
 Ͳ

$ Ͳ

$ 13,175

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 66,756
 Ͳ
 (57,018)
9,738

3,437

$ Ͳ
3,437
 Ͳ

$ 13,175

$ 7,134
4,899
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
1,142

$ 136,436

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 133,600
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 133,600

 Ͳ
2,836
2,836

$ Ͳ

$ 136,436

$ 136,436
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

BathLocal
Development
Corporation

$ 1,183,939

 944,925
 75,772
 200,356
 249,932
 (751,756)
 719,229

$ Ͳ
 20,658
 Ͳ
 444,052
 464,710

$ 1,183,939

$ 171,910
 26,408
 39,554
 944,925
1,142

Total
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$ 49,849

$ 28,340
 21,509
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

Totalassets

ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Accountsreceivable
Duefromothergovernments
Notesreceivable
Interfundloansreceivable

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NonmajorSpecialRevenuesFunds
CombiningBalanceSheet
June30,2014
City
Community
Special
Development
Transportation
Purpose
Funds
Programs

ExhibitDͲ1

(364,817)  888,761  (16,687)  133,368
$ (232,135) $808,026

Fundbalances(deficits),beginning

Fundbalances(deficits),ending

$133,600

 232

$719,229

 640,625

 78,604
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$ 9,738

 (80,735)  26,425

 497,593
 Ͳ
 497,593

 132,682

 137,500
 Ͳ
 137,500

Netchangeinfundbalances

 Ͳ  75,524
 Ͳ
 Ͳ  75,524

 284,569
 Ͳ
 284,569

 650,572
 49,610
 683,376
 124,747
 148,310
 61,218
 87,841
1,805,674

Otherfinancingsources(uses):
Transfersin(out)
Proceedsfrombonds/notes/capitalleases
Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 137,500
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 137,500

(151,887)  (80,735)  (49,099) (137,268) (418,989)

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 120,988
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 87,841
 208,829

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
over(under)expenditures

 634,344
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 634,344

 825,001

 16,228
 49,610
 683,376
 3,759
 10,810
 61,218

$ 33,714 $540,752 $ 70,425 $ Ͳ $644,891
 501,021  Ͳ  83,077  Ͳ  584,098
 3,067  Ͳ  9  232  3,308
 135,312  12,857 6,219  Ͳ  154,388
 673,114  553,609  159,730  232 1,386,685

Total

Expenditures:
Generalgovernment
Publicsafety
Parksandrecreation
Health,welfareandtransportation
Unclassified
Debtservice
Capitaloutlay
Totalexpenditures

Revenues:
Intergovernmental
Chargesforservices
Investmentincome
Otherrevenue
Totalrevenues

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NonmajorSpecialRevenuesFunds
CombiningStatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
City
Community
BathLocal
Special
Development Transportation Development
Purpose
Funds
Programs
Corporation
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$ 8,940
 29,917
 24,705
 656
 (17,092)
 32,505
 54,902
9,841
 14,615
 32,172
 26,270
 (35,088)
 (214,126)
 (58,366)
 (288,917)
 (6,958)
 21,207
$(364,817)

$ (37,069)
 66,756
 (46,374)
$ (16,687)

CitySpecialPurposeFunds:
CemetaryandParks
ForestryTrust
DARE
FireDepartmenttraining
ForestyGrants
GeneralAssistanceͲAlmonerFund
LambertParkCommunityCenter
PlanningGrants
PoliceGrants
McMannAdvertising
RecreationͲOther
OtherCityprograms
Recreation(Fund12)
Skateparkcommittee
BathYouthMeetingHouse(Fund13)
ArmoryBuilding(Fund13)
SwimmingPoolFund
TotalCitySpecialPurpose

TransportationPrograms:
BathCityBus
ParkandRideVehicleReserve
Trolley
TotalTransportationPrograms

$ 110,616
 30,325
 18,423
 Ͳ
 140
 34,144
 20,401
9,841
 13,364
5,027
 62,353
 (21,441)
 (214,109)
 (58,366)
 (264,967)
 904
 21,210
$(232,135)

$ 53,302 $ (32,253)
 Ͳ  66,756
 22,222  (24,765)
$ 75,524 $ 9,738

 75,000
 55,565
 Ͳ
$ 284,569

$ Ͳ
 80
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (1,084)
 Ͳ
 (50,000)
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 (32,000)
 31,000
1,005
 205,003

Fundbalances
(deficits)
June30,2014
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$ 89,574 $138,060 $ (48,486)
 Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ
 70,156 70,769 (613)
$ 159,730 $208,829 $ (49,099)

 105,435 $3,759 $ 101,676
 328  Ͳ  328
6,843 13,125  (6,282)
 Ͳ 656 (656)
 20,694 2,378  18,316
2,735 1,096 1,639
 26,309 10,810  15,499
 Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ
 34,578 35,829  (1,251)
 28,400 23,545 4,855
 37,362 32,279 5,083
 25,396 12,754  12,642
 312,135 517,121  (204,986)
 Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ
 46,486 97,536  (51,050)
 26,410 74,113  (47,703)
 3  Ͳ  3
$ 673,114 $825,001 $(151,887)

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NonmajorSpecialRevenueFunds
CombiningStatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalancesͲIndividualFunds
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
Fundbalances
Revenues
(deficits)
over(under)
Transfers
June30,2013
Revenues
Expenditures
expenditures
in(out)
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NONMAJORGOVERNMENTALFUNDS

PERMANENTFUNDS


Permanent funds are used to account for assets held by the Town of Farmington, Maine that are legally
restricted pursuant to Title 30ͲA, §5653 of the Maine State Statutes, as amended, and unless otherwise
specified,onlyearnings,andnotprincipal,maybeusedforpurposesthatbenefittheUnitoritscitizenry.These
fundshavebeenestablishedforvariouspurposesincludingtheprovisionand/ormaintenanceofcemeteriesand
scholarships.

School
Trusts

Total

Totalliabilities
andfundbalances

 46,038
 Ͳ
 46,038

 23,988
 Ͳ
 23,988

 2,353,957
 7,618
 2,361,575
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$ 233,741 $424,510 $1,633,298 $ 46,038 $ 23,988 $ 2,361,575
Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ

1,625,680
7,618
1,633,298

 233,741
Ͳ
 233,741

Fundbalances:
NonspendableͲprincipal
Restricted
Totalfundbalances

 424,510
 Ͳ
 424,510

$ Ͳ $ Ͳ $ Ͳ $ Ͳ $ Ͳ $Ͳ
Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ  Ͳ Ͳ

$ 233,741 $424,510 $1,633,298 $ 46,038 $ 23,988 $ 2,361,575

$ Ͳ $110,348 $1,201 $ Ͳ $ Ͳ $ 111,549
 233,741  314,553 1,626,203  46,038  23,988  2,244,523
Ͳ  (391) 5,894  Ͳ  Ͳ  5,503

OldFolks
Home

LIABILITIESAND
FUNDBALANCES
Liabilities:
Interfundloanspayable
Totalliabilities

Totalassets

ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Investments
Interfundloansreceivable

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NonmajorPermanentFunds
CombiningBalanceSheet
June30,2014
Bailey
Evening
Beneficiary
Cemetery
School
Trust
Trusts
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 25,570
208,171

$ 233,741 $ 424,510 $1,633,298 $ 46,038 $ 23,988 $ 2,361,575

Netchangeinfundbalances

Fundbalances,beginningofyear

Fundbalances,endofyear

1,453,115

180,183

 41,002

5,036

(25,000)  Ͳ
(25,000)  Ͳ

 21,363

2,625

 Ͳ
 Ͳ

2,625

 2,114,743

246,832

 (25,000)
 (25,000)

271,832
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 391,092

 33,418

 Ͳ
 Ͳ

5,036

 7,762
 14,503
 22,265

Ͳ
Ͳ

205,183

 286
 157
 443

Otherfinancinguses:
Transfersout
Totalotherfinancinguses

 33,418

 548
 301
 849

 25,570

 Ͳ
10,640
10,640

Excessofrevenues
overexpenditures

4,146
1,875
6,021

 2,782
 1,530
 4,312

Expenditures:
Current:
Distributionofincome
Other
Totalexpenditures

Total

$ 4,312 $ 6,217 $29,985 $ 849 $ 443 $41,806
 3,791 3,790 27,306  745  387  36,019
 21,779  29,432 151,472 4,291 2,238 209,212
Ͳ  Ͳ 7,060  Ͳ  Ͳ  7,060
 29,882  39,439 215,823 5,885 3,068 294,097

School
Trusts

Revenues:
Investmentincome
Realizedgain(loss)oninvestments
Unrealizedgain(loss)oninvestments
Perpetualcarecontributions
Totalrevenues

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
NonmajorPermanentFunds
CombiningStatementofRevenues,ExpendituresandChangesinFundBalances
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
Bailey
Evening
Beneficiary
Cemetery
OldFolks
School
Trust
Trusts
Home

ExhibitEͲ2

LONGͲTERMDEBT


T o ta llo n g Ͳte r m d e b t

S c h o o lis s u e s :
2 0 0 6 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n R e fu n d in g B o n d
2 0 0 8 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d
2 0 1 1 G O B S e rie s B
T o ta lS c h o o lis s u e s

G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d s
C ity is s u e s :
1 9 9 7 W a s te w a te rT re a tm e n tU p g ra d e B o n d s
2 0 0 2 S R F L a n d fill/ P u m p in g S ta tio n B o n d s
2 0 0 2 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d s
2 0 0 4 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d s
B u ild in g R e n o v a tio n N o te
W a s te w a te rR e v o lv in g L o a n F u n d
2 0 0 8 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d
2 0 0 8 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d
2 0 0 8 S R F S e w e rB o n d
2 0 0 9 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d S e rie s B
2 0 1 0 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d S e rie s C
2 0 0 9 A A R A C le a n W a te rR e v o lv in g L o a n
2 0 1 1 G e n e ra lO b lig a tio n B o n d
2 0 1 1 B a th A rm o ry
2 0 1 1 G O B S e rie s B
2 0 1 1 S R F G O B
2 0 1 2 G O B
2 0 1 3 S R F G O B C le a n W a te rR e v o lv in g L o a n F u n d
2 0 1 3 G O B E q u ip m e n tB a th S a v in g s
2 0 1 3 G O B E q u ip m e n tA n d ro s c o g g in
2 0 1 4 G O B E q u ip m e n t
2 0 1 4 G O B R o a d B o n d a n d R e fin a n c e
T o ta lC ity iss u e s
4 .3 7 5 %
V a r.
V a r.

V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
5 .1 2 5 %
1 .7 8 0 %
V a r.
V a r.
1 .0 0 0 %
V a r.
6 .7 5 0 %
0 .0 0 0 %
V a r.
4 .0 7 0 %
V a r.
V a r.
2 .9 6 0 %
1 .0 0 0 %
2 .8 4 0 %
2 .0 1 0 %
V a r.
V a r.

In te re s t
R a te

2006
2008
2011

1997
2002
2002
2004
2006
2006
2008
2008
2008
2009
2009
2009
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2013
2013
2013
2014
2014

2016
2018
2030

2017
2022
2021
2020
2011
2026
2018
2023
2023
2029
2019
2019
2031
2021
2030
2031
2033
2033
2033
2015
2021
2029
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$ 2 5 ,7 0 5 ,5 7 1

 1 ,3 7 0 ,0 0 0
 1 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0
 2 ,5 4 6 ,3 2 2
 5 ,3 1 6 ,3 2 2

$  1 ,5 7 5 ,0 0 0
 8 6 5 ,7 0 9
 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0
 8 4 0 ,0 0 0
 2 3 7 ,9 7 3
 2 2 7 ,5 0 0
 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
 1 ,6 5 0 ,0 0 0
 9 3 3 ,3 3 3
 5 5 0 ,0 0 0
 1 ,2 0 5 ,0 0 0
 2 4 ,9 3 8
 3 ,2 7 0 ,0 0 0
 1 4 5 ,3 5 1
 2 ,0 8 8 ,3 2 5
 1 ,7 8 9 ,4 2 0
 2 7 7 ,2 0 0
 6 5 1 ,5 0 0
 1 2 8 ,0 0 0
 1 3 0 ,0 0 0
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
2 0 ,3 8 9 ,2 4 9

$  4 ,6 7 8 ,0 0 0

 Ͳ

 Ͳ
 Ͳ

$  Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 2 2 2 ,0 0 0
 4 ,4 5 6 ,0 0 0
 4 ,6 7 8 ,0 0 0

$  5 ,4 0 0 ,6 7 9

 3 5 0 ,0 0 0
 2 8 0 ,0 0 0
 3 3 2 ,6 7 2
 9 6 2 ,6 7 2

$  3 1 5 ,0 0 0
 1 0 7 ,5 0 0
 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0
 1 2 0 ,0 0 0
 7 5 ,0 0 0
 1 7 ,5 0 0
 4 0 0 ,0 0 0
 1 6 5 ,0 0 0
 9 3 ,3 3 3
 2 5 ,0 0 0
 4 5 ,0 0 0
 4 ,1 5 6
 3 4 0 ,0 0 0
 1 4 5 ,3 5 1
 2 9 7 ,9 2 6
 9 4 ,1 8 0
 2 7 7 ,2 0 0
 3 2 ,5 7 5
 1 8 ,2 8 6
 6 5 ,0 0 0
 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 4 ,4 3 8 ,0 0 7

C u rr e n tP e r io d
Is s u e d
R e tir e d

$  2 4 ,9 8 2 ,8 9 2

 1 ,0 2 0 ,0 0 0
 1 ,1 2 0 ,0 0 0
 2 ,2 1 3 ,6 5 0
 4 ,3 5 3 ,6 5 0

$  1 ,2 6 0 ,0 0 0
 7 5 8 ,2 0 9
Ͳ
 7 2 0 ,0 0 0
 1 6 2 ,9 7 3
 2 1 0 ,0 0 0
 1 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0
 1 ,4 8 5 ,0 0 0
 8 4 0 ,0 0 0
 5 2 5 ,0 0 0
 1 ,1 6 0 ,0 0 0
 2 0 ,7 8 2
 2 ,9 3 0 ,0 0 0
Ͳ
 1 ,7 9 0 ,3 9 9
 1 ,6 9 5 ,2 4 0
Ͳ
 6 1 8 ,9 2 5
 1 0 9 ,7 1 4
 6 5 ,0 0 0
 2 2 2 ,0 0 0
 4 ,4 5 6 ,0 0 0
 2 0 ,6 2 9 ,2 4 2

B a la n c e
e n d o f
year

S e e a c c o m p a n y in g in d e p e n d e n ta u d ito rs 're p o rta n d n o te s to fin a n c ia ls ta te m e n ts .

V a r.
2 8 0 ,0 0 0
V a r.

3 1 5 ,0 0 0
1 0 7 ,5 0 0
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
1 7 ,5 0 0
4 0 0 ,0 0 0
V a r.
9 3 ,3 3 3
2 0 ,0 0 0
V a r.
4 ,1 5 6
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.
V a r.

C IT Y O F B A T H ,M A IN E
S ta te m e n to fC h a n g e s in L o n g Ͳte r m D e b t
F o rth e y e a r e n d e d Ju n e 3 0 ,2 0 1 4
F in a l
A nnual
B a la n c e
Is s u e
M a tu rity
P rin c ip a l
b e g in n in g o f
D a te
D a te
P a y m e n ts
year

E x h ib itF

STATISTICALTABLES


1,058,485
2,751,019
1,825,791
98,495
212,641
16,012,109
1,172,705
1,314,909
1,236,907
25,683,061

Expenditures:
Generalgovernment
Publicsafety
Publicworks
Healthandwelfare
Recreation
Education(3)
Intergovernmental
Unclassified(2)
Debtservice
Totalexpenditures



2006

 1,102,444
 3,171,253
 1,788,654
 106,539
 192,226
16,660,276
 1,340,856
 1,468,356
 1,259,955
27,090,559

$13,404,814
 132,935
 7,153,492
 4,591,096
 211,305
 393,962
25,887,604

(1)Doesnotincludefundbalanceappropriations
(1)Includestransfersin
(2)Includestransfersout
(3)SchoolDepartmentjoinedRSU1asofJuly1,2008

$13,659,493
90,128
6,465,023
4,647,438
152,877
265,411
25,280,370

Revenues:
Taxes
Licensesandpermits
Intergovernmentalrevenues
Chargesforservices
Investmentincome
Otherrevenues(1)
Totalrevenues

2005

 1,197,766
 3,046,429
 1,856,280
 101,382
 198,194
16,804,196
 1,931,215
 1,623,623
 1,210,959
27,970,044

$ 15,307,788
 150,943
 7,122,131
 4,626,184
 331,063
 547,403
28,085,512

2007

 1,224,846
 3,213,553
 1,360,824
 54,324
 181,389
 7,921,924
 1,633,038
 1,511,878
 735,607
17,837,383

$ 15,428,457
 124,046
 1,544,480
 724,055
 102,215
 226,623
18,149,876
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 1,178,350
 3,106,076
 1,320,757
 29,238
 178,864
16,973,815
 1,626,955
 1,519,835
 666,004
26,599,894

$ 15,130,542
 150,922
 7,707,834
 3,594,745
 278,480
 321,575
27,184,098

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
RevenuesandExpenditures
GeneralFund
LastTenFiscalYears
2008
2009

1,244,402
3,221,524
1,304,533
66,744
180,886
7,796,147
1,544,081
1,588,679
705,476
17,652,472

$15,362,119
94,999
1,513,077
681,626
1,640
223,713
17,877,174

2010

 1,260,787
 3,317,232
 1,401,329
 62,794
 182,588
 7,801,667
 1,516,599
 1,642,827
 515,118
17,700,941

$ 15,315,512
 88,635
 1,366,614
 520,417
 24,891
 163,624
17,479,693

2011

 1,285,916
 3,391,781
 1,375,780
 79,161
 178,022
 8,142,008
 1,489,840
 1,677,007
 461,652
18,081,167

$ 15,705,846
 95,303
 1,379,700
 684,714
 134,612
 9,893,856
27,894,031

2012

 1,405,278
 3,535,382
 1,483,810
 84,607
 168,153
 8,580,112
 1,575,666
 2,363,231
 489,567
19,685,806

$ 16,532,159
 97,289
 1,399,884
 720,747
 832,701
 430,218
20,012,998

2013

 1,452,446
 3,555,031
 1,545,955
 74,798
 167,257
 8,894,294
 1,649,188
 2,485,381
 354,395
20,178,745

$ 17,208,440
 130,212
 1,186,564
 700,922
 1,516,078
 194,007
20,936,223

2014

TableA



TableB

Year

Current
taxlevy

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

$19,254,866
16,315,800
18,247,413
19,021,627
20,096,686
20,180,941
20,250,356
21,023,132
22,158,114
23,267,940

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
PropertyTaxLeviesandCollections
LastTenFiscalYears
Totalcurrent
Totalall
Current
yearcollections
taxesandliens
tax
asapercentof
outstanding
collections
totaltaxlevy
June30,
$18,774,056
15,820,496
17,737,947
18,345,687
19,293,028
19,438,737
19,581,162
20,433,216
21,512,634
22,581,573

97.50%
96.96%
97.21%
96.45%
96.00%
96.32%
96.70%
97.19%
97.09%
97.05%
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$ 620,942
 825,008
 824,281
 1,068,914
 1,277,223
 1,037,126
 1,026,483
 988,183
 1,006,361
 1,062,888

Percentof
delinquenttaxes
andliensto
taxlevy
3.22%
5.06%
4.52%
5.62%
6.36%
5.14%
5.07%
4.70%
4.54%
4.57%

TableC
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
AssessedandStateValueofTaxableProperty
LastTenFiscalYears

Year

2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Real
$564,689,500
926,382,500
930,904,000
937,017,400
970,578,000
972,339,850
991,183,250
992,067,250
1,001,946,200
1,005,205,900

AssessedValue
Personal

Total

State
equalized
valuation

$183,072,300 $ 747,761,800 $ 753,500,000
198,845,100 1,125,227,600  825,900,000
195,479,500 1,126,383,500  936,200,000
202,002,200 1,139,019,600 1,026,200,000
197,834,000 1,168,412,000  980,350,000
200,970,700 1,173,310,550  986,350,000
186,163,000 1,177,346,250  939,100,000
182,409,400 1,174,476,650  905,000,000
182,979,700 1,184,925,900  893,600,000
179,516,100 1,184,722,000  882,250,000
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Ratiooftotal
assessedvalueto
Stateequalized
value
99.24%
136.24%
120.31%
110.99%
119.18%
118.95%
125.37%
129.78%
132.60%
134.28%

TableD
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
PropertyTaxRatesͲSegments
(Per$1,000ofAssessedValue)
LastTenFiscalYears
Year

2005
2006(1)
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

City
Milrate

Total

School
Milrate

County
Milrate

$25.75 $ 8.34 $ 15.12 $2.29
14.50
5.42
8.40
0.68
16.20
6.25
8.01
1.94
16.70
6.27
8.60
1.83
17.20
6.71
8.77
1.72
17.20
7.02
8.50
1.68
17.20
7.05
8.50
1.65
17.90
7.41
8.87
1.62
18.70
7.69
9.30
1.71
19.64
8.23
9.62
1.78

(1)TheCitydidarevaluationfortheyearendedJune30,2006.
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TableE

Estimated
population
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

9,266
9,266
9,266
9,266
9,266
9,266
8,514
8,514
8,514
8,514

CITYOFBATH,MAINE
RatioofGeneralBondedDebttoAssessedValue
andGeneralBondedDebtPerCapita
LastTenFiscalYears
Ratioof
Gross
grossbonded
Assessedvalue
bonded
debtto
(inthousands)
debt(1)
assessedvalue
$747,762
1,125,228
1,126,384
1,139,019
1,168,412
1,173,311
1,177,346
1,174,477
1,184,926
1,184,722

$ 29,677,610
 28,472,884
 25,470,755
 33,604,334
 32,093,417
 29,099,780
 28,188,121
 28,765,614
 25,706,206
 24,982,892

3.97%
2.53%
2.26%
2.95%
2.75%
2.48%
2.39%
2.45%
2.17%
2.11%

Grossbonded
debtper
capita
$3,203
3,073
2,749
3,627
3,464
3,140
3,311
3,379
3,019
2,934

(1)IncludesallgenerallongͲtermobligationdebtexcludingcapitalleasesandaccruedvacationandsickleave.
CertainSchooldebtisreimbursedbytheStateofMaine.
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TableF
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
RatioofAnnualDebtServiceExpenditures
toTotalGeneralFundExpenditures
LastTenFiscalYears


Year
2005
2006
2007(2)
2008
2009(3)
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014

Total
GeneralFund
expenditures

Ratioofdebt
servicetototal
GeneralFund
expenditures

$2,421,420 $ 1,259,835 $ 3,681,255 $ 25,683,061
2,552,726  1,167,849  3,720,575  27,090,559
2,502,129  1,096,391  3,598,520  27,970,044
2,566,421  966,189  3,532,610  26,599,894
2,541,408  803,593  3,345,001  17,554,893
2,450,174  794,194  3,244,368  17,366,398
2,133,238  761,859  2,895,097  17,421,409
2,292,534  772,930  3,065,464  17,821,177
2,988,251  703,198  3,691,449  19,267,871
2,474,912  636,591  3,111,503  19,690,874

14.33%
13.73%
12.87%
13.28%
19.05%
18.68%
16.62%
17.20%
19.16%
15.80%

Principal

Interest

Total
debt
service(1)

(1)Includeseducationandspecialrevenuefunddebtservice.
(2)Doesnotincludeprincipalamountsofrefundedbondissues.
(3)AsofJune30,2009,theCitynolongerincludestheSchoolDepartment.
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TableG
CITYOFBATH,MAINE
TenLargestTaxpayers
FortheyearendedJune30,2014
Typeof
Assessed
operation
valuation

Name

Amount
oftax

%ofnet
taxlevy

BathIronWorks

Shipbuilding&repair


$468,720,800 $9,205,677

39.56%

BathSupermarketImprovements

RetailSpace

 10,540,300 207,011

0.89%

SagadahocRealEstateAssoc

Officespace

 9,584,500 188,240

0.81%

BathSavings

BankingInstitution

 8,317,900 163,634

0.70%

DorksRUs

Hotel

 8,153,700 160,139

0.69%

NorthwoodHousing

Residentialhousing

 7,085,200 139,153

0.60%

CentralMainePower

ElectricUtilityCompany

 7,000,400 137,488

0.59%

EWTLLC

ResidentialHousing

 6,627,600 130,166

0.56%

BathInlineImprovements

RetailSpace

 6,564,200 128,921

0.55%

ThomasWalsh

MotorͲHotel

 6,329,100 124,304

0.53%

$538,923,700 $10,584,733

45.49%

Totals
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE

SCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURESOFFEDERALAWARDS
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2014
FederalGrantor/
PassͲthruGrantor/
ProgramTitle

Federal
CFDA
Number

ARRA
Funds

PassͲthru
Grantor
Number

Expenditures

U.S.DepartmentofTransportation
PassedthroughMaineDepartmentof
PublicSafety:
OUIGrant
SeatbeltGrant

20.600
20.600

AL13Ͳ012
Unknown

$ 10,760
 2,352
 13,112

PassedthroughMaineDepartmentof
Transportation:
BathShuttleBusSystem
RTAPScholarship

20.509
20.509

20110315000000004328
20110315000000004328

 64,167
126
 64,293


TotalU.S.DepartmentofTransportation

77,405

U.S.DepartmentofHousingandUrban
Development
PassedthroughMaineDepartmentof
Economic&CommunityDevelopment:
CommunitiesforMaineFuture
NeighborhoodStabilizationProgram

14.228
14.228

01519A05870126331
20090721000000000497

TotalU.S.DepartmentofHousing
andUrbanDevelopment

390,743

U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture
OfficeofFoodandNutritionService
PassedthroughMaineDepartmentofEducation
SummerFoodServiceProgramforChildren

10.559

13Ͳ05AͲ3014Ͳ05

TotalU.S.DepartmentofJustice
U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
DirectAward:
BrownfieldsGrant

 70,718
 320,025

 7,618
 7,618

66.818

Unknown

 149,062

TotalU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

149,062

TotalFederalFinancialAssistance

$ 624,828
Seeaccompanyingnotestoscheduleofexpendituresoffederalawards.
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE

NOTESTOTHESCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURESOFFEDERALAWARDS
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2014

1.


General
The accompanying Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards presents the activity of all federal
awardsoftheCityofBath,Maine.Allfederalawardsreceiveddirectlyfromfederalagencies,aswellas
federalawardspassedthroughothergovernmentagenciesareincludedontheschedule.



2.


BasisofAccounting
TheaccompanyingScheduleofExpendituresofFederalAwardsispresentedusingtheaccrualbasisof
accounting.



3.


MajorProgramsͲFederal
The following programs were considered major programs as defined by OMB Circular AͲ133 and also
TypeAprogramsasdefinedbyCircularAͲ133.














Program







NeighborhoodStabilizationProgram
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CFDA#

 



14.228

Proven Expertise and Integrity
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER
FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS
BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS
City Council
City of Bath, ME
Bath, Maine
We have audited, in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards in
the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained
in Government Auditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of the United
States, the financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the
aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Bath, Maine as of and for the year
ended June 30, 2014, and the related notes to the financial statements, which
collectively comprise the City of Bath, Maine’s basic financial statements, and have
issued our report thereon dated September 22, 2014.
Internal Control Over Financial Reporting
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered
the City of Bath, Maine’s internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to
determine the audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the
purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial statements, but not for the purpose
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the City of Bath, Maine’s internal
control Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the City of
Bath, Maine’s internal control.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control
does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their
assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and corrected, misstatements on a timely
basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal
control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the
entity’s financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely
basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in
internal control that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to
merit attention by those charged with governance.
3 Old Orchard Road, Buxton, Maine 04093
Tel: (800) 300-7708
(207) 929-4606
Fax: (207) 929-4609
www.rhrsmith.com
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Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the
first paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal
control that might be material weaknesses or, significant deficiencies. Given these
limitations, during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in internal control that
we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that
have not been identified.
Compliance and Other Matters
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the City of Bath,
Maine’s financial statements are free from material misstatement, we performed tests of
its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant
agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the
determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on
compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we
do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instance of
noncompliance or other matter that are required to be reported under Government
Auditing Standards.
Purpose of this Report
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal
control and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on
the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control or on compliance. This report is an
integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards
in considering the entity’s internal control and compliance.
Accordingly, this
communication is not suitable for any other purpose.

Buxton, Maine
September 22, 2014
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Proven Expertise and Integrity
INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH MAJOR
PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE
REQUIRED BY OMB CIRCULAR A-133
City Council
City of Bath, ME
Bath, Maine
Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program
We have audited the City of Bath, Maine’s compliance with the types of
compliance requirements described in the OMB Circular A-133 Compliance Supplement
that could have a direct and material effect on each of the City of Bath, Maine’s major
federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2014. The City of Bath, Maine’s major
federal programs are identified in the summary of auditor’s results section of the
accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs.
Management’s Responsibility
Management is responsible for compliance with the requirements of laws,
regulations, contracts, and grants applicable to its federal programs.
Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of the City of
Bath, Maine’s major federal programs based on our audit of the types of compliance
requirements referred to above. We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America; the
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and OMB Circular A-133,
Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations. Those standards
and OMB Circular A-133 require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance
requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major
federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about
the City of Bath, Maine’s compliance with those requirements and performing such
other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
3 Old Orchard Road, Buxton, Maine 04093
Tel: (800) 300-7708
(207) 929-4606
Fax: (207) 929-4609
www.rhrsmith.com
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In our opinion, the City of Bath, Maine complied, in all material respects, with the
types of compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and
material effect on each of its major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2014.
Report on Internal Control Over Compliance
Management of the City of Bath, Maine is responsible for establishing and
maintaining effective internal control over compliance with the types of compliance
requirements referred to above. In planning and performing our audit of compliance, we
considered the City of Bath, Maine’s internal control over compliance with the types of
requirements that could have a direct and material effect on each major federal program
to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on compliance for each major federal program and to
test and report on internal control over compliance in accordance with OMB Circular A133, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the City of
Bath, Maine’s internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an
opinion on the effectiveness of the City of Bath, Maine’s internal control over
compliance.
A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or
operation of a control over compliance does not allow management or employees, in
the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and
correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program on a
timely basis. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or
a combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a
reasonable possibility that material noncompliance with a type of compliance
requirement of a federal program will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a
timely basis. A significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency,
or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type of
compliance requirement of a federal program that is less severe than a material
weakness in internal control over compliance, yet important enough to merit attention by
those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose
described in the first paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all
deficiencies in internal control over compliance that might be material weaknesses or
significant deficiencies. We did not identify any deficiencies in internal control over
compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses.
However, material
weaknesses may exist that have not been identified.
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The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the
scope of our testing of internal control over compliance and the results of that testing based on
the requirements of OMB Circular A-133. Accordingly, this communication is not suitable for
any other purpose.

Buxton, Maine
September 22, 2014
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CITYOFBATH,MAINE

SCHEDULEOFFINDINGSANDQUESTIONEDCOSTS
SUMMARYOFAUDITORSRESULTS

SectionIͲSummaryofAuditor’sResults

x
FinancialStatements

Typeofauditor’sreportissued:




Unmodified

Internalcontroloverfinancialreporting:
x Materialweakness(es)identified?



yesXno
x Significantdeficiency(ies)identified? 


yesXno
x Noncompliancematerialtofinancialstatementsnoted 
yesXno

x
FederalAwards

Internalcontrolovermajorprograms:

x Materialweakness(es)identified?



yesXno
x Significantdeficiency(ies)identified? 


yesXno

Typeofauditor’sreportissuedoncomplianceformajorprograms:
Unmodified

Anyauditfindingsdisclosedthatarerequiredtobereported
Inaccordancewithsection510(a)ofOMBCircularAͲ133?

yesXno

Identificationofmajorprograms:

CFDANumbers 

NameofFederalProgramorCluster

14.228
NeighborhoodStabilizationProgram

DollarthresholdusedtodistinguishbetweentypeAandB:


$300,000

AuditeequalifiedaslowͲriskauditee? 



yes
Xno

SectionII–FinancialStatementFindings

None

SectionIII–FederalAwardsFindingsandQuestionedCosts

None
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